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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'rESBORO NEW�
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1932.
Mrs W E Gould spent last Friday
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
PHONE 152
M J Kinard spent Thursday m
Savannah
MISS Auure)'j Chfton. of Leefield, IS
spending the week as the guest of
Mlss Ruth Peebles
...Social Happenings for the Week .....
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 263-& In Snvunuah
Mrs Lloyd Nevils, from Nevils, is
• • • spending this week With her Sister,
Mrs Minnie Miller visited relatives
Mrs Lillie Mal tin, of Bo ton, Mass. Mr. Sam F'ine and daughter,
Ha- Mrs Her bert Bland
In Savannah Sunday
IS vtstttug her mother, Mrs HIll zel, of Metter,
were m the cIty Mon- •••
• • •
day Mrs C H Parrisj, and MISS Hen-
M,ss LUCIlle Futrell has t-etur
ned Mrs Bob Talton has as her guest
• • • rtetta Parrish, of Newington, were
from a VISit to relatives 10 Guyton
her mother, Mrs Allen, of Mucon MISS VIOla Kickllg
hten spent last vlaitora in the city Monday
• • •
• • • week With relatives and frierrds In ......
Miss Agnes Hall and Edgar Hart MISS
Sara Hall, who teaches at Claxton Dr and Mrs T L Waters and
motored to Savannah Sunday
nfter.. Pembroke, was at home for
the week • • • children, of Savannah, were dinner
noon. I
end Mrs Calvin Harp.
of Atlanta, IS guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs B H.
... • •
... • ... VISiting hen parents, Mr and Mrs J Ramsey
Ml's Devane Watson has
as her Mrs C F Boone IS spending a few A Brunson
gue.ts Mr and Mrs Doy Gay.
of days WIth relatives 10 Orangebui g,
• • •
Portal II
SCM ISS Lolhe Cobb, who has been
• • •
• • • teachmg at Cedartown, is at home
Miss Arhne Bland, who has been Mr and
Mrs Gus WItcher spent for the summer
teachmg at Parrot. IS at home
for the last week end in Savannah With rei-
• • • • ••
\
atives Rev D S Kellam. from
Walter- "" 1 M k 11 hid th
Bummer.
• • •
• • • boro, S C, VISIted Mr and Mrs J A
"y re uceu, w 0 IS emp oye WI
the state highway department at
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans,
of Mrs Rawdon Olhff and httle son. Brunson Monday Thompson, spent Sunday WIth hls BERRY-BARNES
Sylvama, were week-end VISItOrs
rn of Ellabelle, wer.e vtsltors 10 the cIty •
• •
family here Of cordial interest
to theIr frtends
the cIty. Saturday
Mrs Geo W Fuller and httle 0 0 0 was the marrrage Sunday evenmg at
• • • I
• • • daughter. Geraldine, are vialting' rela- Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland and II o'clock of M,ss Alice Berry and
Miss Frances 'I'ipplns, of Claxton, M,ss Ila
Mae Strickland, of Clax- tives 10 Statesboro MIsses Mattie Will FIelds and Nanna- Remer Barnes Sr Rev J D Peebies,
ts the attractive guest of MISS Martha ton, was
a vlaitor III the city during 0 • • leen Brunson motored to Swainsboro pastor of the Baptist church, per-
Jeate Anderson I
the week M,ss Ouida Stubbs spent
the week
d f
• • •
• • • In Savannah as the guest of Mr and
Sun ay a ternoo.n. • formed the cere,!,o..n�
M,ss DaiSY Averttt. who has been MLss Bonme
Lee Denms, of M,llen, Mrs C R <;::ochran Miases Mary and Martha Groover, BIRTHDA:Y, PARTY
teachIng at HomervIlle. IS at home was the
week-end guest of Mr. W • • 0 students Itt Limestone College, Gaff- LIttle M,ss Carolyn Kennedy, the
"or the summe� I S
Hanner Ben Bennett, of Waycl'Oss spent d
., '; • • • • • the week end at the guest of MISS
ney, S C, have arrIved for the sum- chat;mmg htUe daughter
of Mr. an
MISS Margaret Brown has returned Miss BeatrIce Bedenbaugh.
who has Anme Lee Sehgman
mer. vacatIOn at. h.o�e Mrs Durance Kennedy.
celebl'ated FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs Clal'llnce been teachmg
at Conyers. IS at home 0 • •
her fourth bIrthday Frtday afternoon The French Knot�1!TS sewmg club
Alb f the summer
Mr and Mrs B F Bowen and !tttle
Friends of Mrs M J Kmard WII! by mVltlOg twentyJfive of her httle met FrIday afternoon wlth M,ss
Lou-
Sapp, at an�. • • I
or
•• 0 son, Carlton, spent Sunday WIth Mr
be pleased to learn that she IS nn- frtends to play Mrs R'S New. km- Ise Hughes at her home on Savan-
Mrs. W. C. Lamer and Mrs J 0 I Mr and Mrs Henry Olliff.
of Sa- and Mrs W E Brunson
provmg aftel' an operatIOn III the St dergarten dIrector. had charge of the nah avenue She used a vartety
of
k t
I
h d t S d
Joseph HospItal, Savannah Pu h a cones and ft b t th
Stnckland, of Pembro 8, were VIS I
-
j
vanna , were mner gues s
un ay • • • • • •
games nc , Ice ere m garden owers a ou e
room Ul
ors here Saturday. of MISS Nell
Lee Mr and Mrs Albert Stewart. of crackers
were served Suckers were whIch her guests were a.sembled.
• • • \
• 0 • I Boston, Mass. are Vlslttng
her par-
M,ss Ehza Lifsey left Sunday for
gIven as favor" After an hour of sewmg damty party
MISS Katherme Cone spent Sun- Mr and Mrs
J B Robinson, of ents, Mr and Mrs Alford
her home at Reynolds after havmg • • • refreshments were served by the ho.t-
Clay at Pooler WIth her grandmother. Dover,
VISited h,s SIster, Mrs J A • • •
cbmpleted her work as teacher of the
The MyMsteYrySTcEluRbYmeCtLFUrB,day mom- eSs • • •
Mrs. C D. Adam.. I Brunson, Monday Mrs
Mmme MIller spent several fOUJ;th grade In
the cIty school
• • •
• • • days last week WIth her daughter, Mr and Mr: �;ed Waters and mg WIth Mrs. G P Donaldson
at her TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Madge Cobb, who teaches at I M,ss
Kathleen Sewell. of Metter. Almarlta Nevlis m Springfield home on Woodrow
avenue A pretty Mrs Harold Averttt entertaned
lZebulon, WIll arrive thiS week to spend
l'S
spendIng the week WIth her broth- � • •
children. Terrell and Jacque!tn. spent arrangement of roses gave added the TrIangle bndge
club Wednesday
the summer at home. er, Howell
Sewell Mr and Mrs John W,lkes and Mrs Sunday
WIth he� parents, Mr. and charm to the room m whICh her three evemng at her home
on Jones ave-
• • •
• • • Edenfield, from Lyons, were guests
Mrs Lester Colhng, near Portal tables were placed M,ss Lila Bhtch I nue
She mVlted three tables of play·
Mr. and Mrs C B McAlhster and Mrs Bob
Ttalton and her mother, of M,ss Orrle Brunson Monday
• • •
made high score and recelVed a pall' ers A set of
wme glasses for ladles'
Bon. CharlGs Brooks, spent Sunday I Mrs Allen.
motored to avannah • • •
M,ss Nell Cobb. who has been in
of SIlk hose. A pot plant was gIven prtze went bo MISS
Ruth Mallard.
With relatives ,n Mt. Vernon. \
Monday for the day Mr and Mrs C B
McAlhster anu St Paul N C, durtng the past school Id
'
Mrs Inman Foy. Mra Dona son Bonme Mor;rls for men s prIze
waR
• • •
• • • son, Charles Brooks. spent several term,
Will arrive th,. week to spend
served sandWIches and a dessert gIven a score pad. The
hoatess serv-
Mrs. Devane Watson lind her guests. Mr and Mrs Rupert
Forehand spent days last week In Atlanta on busmess
the summer WIth her mother, Mrs 0 0 • cd a salad and a sweet course.
lIIr_ and Mrs. Doy Gay. were VISitors several days during
the week WIth • • • T J Cobb. G_ A_ MEETING • •
•
in Savannah dJlrmg the week. her parents at
Ahne OUT OF EMPLOYMENT? See my
0 0 •
The G A. of the Baptlat chunch MRS.
BOOm ENTERTAINS
• • •
• • • ad under claSSIfied. LEROY HEN- Mr and Mrs Percy AverItt
mo-
held a SOCial Tuesday afteraoon at On FrIday
afternoon Mrs. Hinton
"ISS Myrt·le·e· Zetterower has a her Mrs MarVin McNatt, of Vldaha, IS
NESSEY
•••
tored to Savannah Fnday for the day d d I htf II
....
the home of Mrs J D Peebles There Booth
entertalne very e Ig u y
""est for the week end M,s. Ehza-, spendmg
the week WIth Ii.. parents, M,ss Edith Brunson ha' returned
Mr. and Mrs B W. StrLcklallil, of f tit bl f br dge
... -
0 were stxteen members and three VIS- guests or
we ve a es a I
beth Wltchard. of Bethel, N C. Mr and Mrs W E
Dekle home, after a two weeks' VISIt WIth Claxton.
were busmess VISItors 10 the d d ero
LtOrs present. They studIed the fourth
NasturtIUms an snap ragons w
• • • •
• •
hep aunt. Mrs A P Hubbard, 10 Sa- CIty FrIday h
ft d t 'n her dec
Mr and Mrs P L Canady and ht- Luther Armstrong. of Bltmlngham, v:n'nah
0 • • chapter m theIr mIssIon study book,
t e owers pre omma mg I
-
f d th h
- SELIGMAN BENNETT after whIch games were played
on oratIon A double deck of cards for
tie d.aughter, of StIllmore, were VIS- Ala, IS spendmg
a ew ays WI IS • • •
- .. LI d B
G M d M L S I
the lawn. Rev WIllard Howard
ad- high score went to ,nrs oy
ran-
itors m the cIty Tuesday afternoon sIster. Mrs Edw.tn•• roover Mrs 0 S Kelly. of Tenmlle, IS
r an rs. e Igman announce b M
f h d ht dressed the members In
a pleas109 nen and a vase wa. won y
lBS
• • • vlsltmg her SIsters, Mrs 0 L Mc-
the engagement 0 t elr. aug er,
N 11 B d h th M J L D k d daughter
f W manner. The next meetIng
WIll be AnnIe SmIth After the game
she
Mrs e Ie uS8ey an cr mo er, rs IC
son an ,
Lemore and MISS Mary Lou Car- Anme Lee.
to Ben Bennett, 0 ay-
... W Idb W t t d I f S rt d
uests of "r b d held at the church
on the first Tues- served congealed frUit
salad With
....rs a urg a ers, VISI e re
a- 0 pa a, were Inner g
no
mIChael
cross The marrIage to e announce
�m��h��-�Mrs���� ••• �a�t�e�r�.��������������d�a�y�m�Jiu�n�e�.�����������p�OO�C�h�������������• · • I
· · 0
Dr and Mrs E C Watktn. and
Mr. a'nd Mrs Harold Avel'ltt and M,ss Marguerite Turner spent
last
chlluren. of Brookiet, and Mrs Lula
chIldren, Geraldme and lIarold Jr" I
week end m Savannah as the guest Coleman were VISitOrs In the cIty
motored to Savannah Sunduy for the of Mrs Lmdsey P Henderson Monday
day. I" * '" • • •o • • F A Bnnson has returned to Nor- M,ss Maryhnd Mooney. who has
Mr and Mrs P G Walker motor- I cros.
after spend 109 the week end as been attendmg Randolph Macon Col-
::.::s s:;a��arh �;,��:�. a��m;�:: I
the guest of Mr: f of Brannen lege, Lynchburg. Va, IS at home for
Odum and h,s famIly. OUT
OF EMPLOYMENT? See my
summer
•••
,
• • • ad under claSSified LEI�OY
HEN-
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer and I
NESSEY
• • •
Mr Wallace, Mr Barney and M,ss
Vermell MItchell, of Claxton. were
children motorl'd to Savannah Sun- MISS Gladys Koh, a student at Wes- guests of M,ss VIOla Kltckhghter
day and were dmner guests of Mr leyan College. arrIved Sunday for a durmg the week end
and Mrs F B ThIgPen VISIt to Mrs D G Lee and famIly •••
WOODS-TEMPLES
Mr and Mrs A E Temples an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Agnes Marla, to James
Wood, of Roanoke Rapids, N C, the
marrrage to be aolemnized In the
early summer
LAMB-COX
Of much interest to their many
friends was the marriage of Mrs
Ella Crews Lamb to Gordon A Cox,
of Cordele. wh,cli was quietly solemn­
ized at the home of Judge H B
Strange last Wednesday evening, May
25th. at 8 30 o'clock The ceremony
was performed by Judge Strange
Mr and Mrs Cox WIll make thel�
110me m Jacksonville, Fla
Mrs Cox will leave a host of friends
throughout the county and Will be
be �reatly missed in Statesboro Mr.
Cox 18 a prospeeous busmess man�
being a well known contractor of Cor­
dele. Friends of both Mr. and Mr.
Cox extend heartiest greetings and
WIsh them mu�h happiness
o ••
BAUMRIND-FINGER
o ••
Earl Lee and Talmadge Ramsey are
vistting 10 Sparta this week. guests
of John Dickson, a student at Teach­
ers College
Max Baumnnd announces the mar­
rtage of his daughter. Charlotte,
to Elliott Finger, of Charleston. S C
MISS Nan Waters spent the week
In Savannah with her sister, Mr.
C R Cochran (,...
o ••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's Muslonary SOCIety;
of the Method,st church WIll meet
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
church for a busmess hour All mem­
bers are urged to be present
...
••
•
'.
SPECIAI.S
FRIDA¥ SATURDAY MONDAY
•••
M,ss Evelyn Mathews spent several
days last week m Hagan as the guest
of M,ss Courtney Bradley Mlsa
Bradley accompamed her home for
o • 0
D W Denmark, who has been' 10
the Statesboro hospital for an oper­
atIon, has returned home Improved
...
Mrs Harvey Brannen spent Frtday
• • • Tn Savannah and was accompanled
Forming a party motoring to Ty. home by her httle mece. MarJorte
bee Sunday we�e Charhe Howard. Lanier
.James Bland and MIsse,. Arhne Bland • • 0
and DalBY Vmmg. Earl, Clyde and VirgIl Robln.on
• • 0 are spending several weeks wlth
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Frankhn and I theIr sister.
Mrs J Hardy Johnson,
children. of Atlanta. are spendtng m BarnesVIlle
several days th,s week With his 8is'l • • •
tel'. Mrs. Thad Morris. and, other rei-I
MISS Reta Lee has been the guest
atives here. of the Teaahers College for several
• • • days durmg commencement and at-
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson mo· ,tended the alumni luncheon.
tored to Milledgevllk! Sunday and I
• • •
were acrompanied home by their Mrs C Z Donaldson and sons.
.(laughter. Misa Evelyn Anderson, Charles and Graham. are spendmg the
wllo has been attendmg G. S. C. W. I week WIth her parents,
Dr and Mrs.
• • • C H. Parnsh, at NewIngton
Mrs. Jease Johnston and daughter.
I
•••
Margaret Ann. have returned from Mr and Mrs John Overstreet and
a visit to her mother, Mrs. J. W I httle daughter.
PatriCIa. of Sylvama.
Pate, In Cuthbert They were ac- spent the week end WIth her parents,
compamed home by Mr•. Johnston's Mr_ and Mrs Aubrey Martm
SlIter, MISS LOUIse Pate. I • • •o • 0 Mrs E N Brown spent several
Forming a party spendmg the week days last week WIth relutlves In
end at Bluffton were E P Josey, S I Warthen. Dr Brown motored there
Edwin Groover. George Groover, H 'Sunday and accompamed her home
D. Brannen. Horace SmIth. Leon S
•••
"l'omltn.on. Dew Groover, Dr J H M,ss Mary Lou Gates left last
week
Whiteside and F C Parker for her home 10 Mt Vernon,
to spenli
• • • a few days before returmng to teach
Forrnmg a party enJoymg an out-' at the S G T C durmg the summer
,;mg at Charlte Mathews' landmg th,s I • • •:.week are Charhe Joe Mathews, Fred M,ss Myrtlce Zetterower, who has
Thomas Lamer. Charles Olhff, Carl,been teachmg at Oak CIty, N C, IS
Colhns. Mike Bland and Glenn Hodges spending
a few days here With her
They are chaperoned by B A John- parents,
Mr and Mrs J L Zetter-
lower. ,_ . . ...
.Mrs. Homer e. Parker. who has MISS Bert Lee, who has been em-
been in Washington. D. C .• wlth
Con- ployed m the Jesup Ingh school the
gressman Parker for
the past few past year, IS expected home th,s week
month•• has returned to be
With the to spend the summer WIth her par­
cblldren. who are al'l'lving from
col- ents, Mr and Mra Waley Lee
lege to spend the summer
at home. I
• • •
J4laa Martha Lewis Parker
has been Ca,det Cohen Anderson, son of Mr
attjll1ding G. S. C. W .• Milledgeville.
and Mrs J J E Anderson, who has
JIlIn Helen Par.ker has been
at S. G. been a student at GeorgIa Mlhtary
"l'. C., and WUiam Parker
mt River- College. M,lledgevlile. IS retummg
aid8"o.GAIn ville.
home after a ,'cry successful year
Mrs Shelton Paschal and chIldren
have returned to thell' home! 10 Char­
lotte, N C, after spendmg several
days WIth frtends here
MEN'S WORK SHIRTSFLAT CREPE
40 inches, all-silk, warranted 'washable, in
all the new pastel shades for summer-
Good heavy chambray. cut full, coat style,
50c value-· ..
a VISit M,sses Nan Waters and OUlda
Stubb� were among those attendmg
the operung dances at Tybee on
Wednesday and Saturday mghts
o • 0
6ge 37e
PRINTED FLAT CREPE
40 inches, all-silk, washable, in beautiful
floral deSigns. $1.00 valu8-
MEN'S WORK PANTS
Pm Check, Khaki, Denim, Covot Cloth, all
cut full. sizes 29 to 50.
Mrs A: J Franklm. Mrs. Lee F
Anderson and M,ss Ora Frankhn
were spend-the-day guests of Mr and
Mrs Cleve M,ncey In Claxton Sun·
day
• ••
Mrs Oscar Lee Brunson, of Way­
cross, IS VISlttng her parents. Mr
and Mrs J A Brunson. haVIng been
called here on account of the Illness
of he� brother, Frank Boykm.
• ••
Rev W. H Robmson and daughter.
MIS3 Monica. VISIted h,s daughter,
Mrs J Hardy Johnston. and famIly
m BarnesVIlle, also hlB mother m
Tifton. for several days last week
• ••
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner left
Thurs'Ciay fo� pomts m North Caro­
hna to spend a few days before go­
mg to NashvUle. Tenn, where they
Will both attend summer school at
Peabody College $1.39 4Se'
SSe7ge'
VOILE MEN'S DRESS
PANTS
36 Inches. fast colors. 1,500 yards to select
from. SpeCial for these three days-
White ducks, white With pin stljpe. full
run of sizes-
13e SSe
TENNIS SHOES
RAYON BED SPREADS
Size 81x105. m all the deSirable shades
and colors. $1.95 value--
Men's. Women's and Children's Oxfords
and Shoes. in white and browns-
• ••
M,s. Ida Sehgman has returned
from a two weeks' VlSlt 10 Augu3tn
and Sava'lnah She attended tne Ph,
Delta Epulon fl atemlty dance 10 Au­
gusta and the openmg dance at Ty­
bee Wednesday mght
VOILE MEN'S DRESS
OXFORDS
40 mches, beautiful prmted deSigns, small
figures and i:arge floral deSigns, 29c
value
Styles to please everybody.
Sizes 6 to 12-
$1.6921c· ..
Mr and Mrs E G CromartIe and
httle daughter, Pruella, who have
been making their Ihome 111 West
Green and Baxley for the past sev­
ernl years, have returned to make
their home 10 Statesboro JAKE FIN'E, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE'
PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
· ..
Dr and Mrs Ben Deal and chil­
dren motored to MIlledgeville for the
week end to be present at the grad­
uatIOn of theIr daughter, M,ss Bru­
nell Deal. from G S C W. M,s3
Deal. who receIved her: degrees Mon­
day. accomparued her family bome.
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
" ..
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH C011KT1'- rTHB BBART 01' GBO&Gr4"WHERB NATUU�
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 43-NO. 11Bnlloch Tim... Established 1892 }Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consolidated JanllB1'7 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establilhed 1917-Consolidated Deeember 9. 1920.
The followmg story Will be of spe­
CIal mterest to people of Bulloch and pomt. on certam partIcIpating
county for th. reason that the mother
of the young lady mentIOned IS a
Bulloch county woman Mrs C M
Turner IS a daughter of W T Wom­
ack, and formerly hved m Statesboro by the State of GeorgIa to the Cen­
It wa. here that the mother and tral Railroad and Canal Company of
Vmson, MIl- father
of the young lady were mar- GeorgIa on December 20. 1833 Th,s
Judge Earl rled
The story of .Mlss Turner's honor
was the first charter Issued by the
IS carried 10 the dally papers, and IS State of GeorgIa
to any raIlroad,
as follows
The tICkets are to be sold on June
Millen. Ga, June 4 -MISS Bllhe
18th and good for return trtp untli
Turner, of Millen, 9-year-old daugh- and mcludmg June 26th. carrymg
ter of Mr and Mrs Charles M Tur- stop-over prIVIlege. and the usual
nero has been notIfied that she IS the baggage checktng prtvlleges The
WInner m the grammar school mUSlC
contest whIch was br.oadcast by the tICkets WIll
be honored l7l coaches and
GeorgIa School of the All' at Macon chall' cars. also m
Pullman pador
E,ghty-e,ght schools, from 52 coun- and sleepmg cars upon paymont of
��esth::' C���:�lB ::�; ��i�:.�et��r:h:� the regular charge for space occupIed
more than 5,000 GeorgIa school chI I-
These very low round-trip rates
dren were heard over the radIO m WIll be avaIlable at any
Central of
the contest GeorgIa Railway tIcket office. also at
LIttle MISS Turnen has been mv1ted tIcket offICes of other paqIClpatmg
�";�lIfo�hj,�rrt�:nd:���rs.:f th�� �fel:� roads m the Eoutheast
tlOns. In tho contest she playea two More InformatIon may be had by
Vlohn numbe�s, "Jrts" and "The mqulry 9f any ratlroad tICket agent
Bumble Bee." and a p,ano number, or F J Roblnaon. general passenger
"Love's Dream" She has studIed f the C tral f ,,-- Ra I
Vlohn for only two years and plano. uent
fI en 0 ........I'gla I "
fOil three. 'way. Sa�qnali, Ga.
FmST DISTRICf
IS RATItE SCENE
FIVE CON G RES S MEN ·FROM
GEORGIA WILL HAVE NO OP­
POSITION TO RETURN.
Atlanta, June 3 -Although candi­
dates for congress are WIthout op­
POSItion m five of Georgia's ten con­
greSSIOnal diatrict, hot contests will
be fought m the other five as a re­
sult of last mmute entrt88 today fo�
the September 14th Democratic prr­
mary
Three candIdates. Walter McEl­
reath, Channmg Cope and Joe HIll
SmIth, all of Atlanta, quaitfied for
the Fifth d,str,ct seat In OPPOSitIon to
RepresentatIve Robert C. Ramspeck .
Representative Homer C. Parker, of
Statesboro IS opposed m the F,rst
d,strtct by Albert L Cobb. of Savan­
nah, and Hugh Peterson J r , of Alley
'In the E,ghth distrIct. the mcum­
bent, W C. Lankford, WIll campaign
agamst M L. Dickerson. of Douglas
and Braawell Dean. of Alma.
J. Ralston Cargtll. of Columbus, B
T Castellow. of Cuthbert, and Howard
E. Coat.... of Hawkinsville, hale of­
fered for the Third dlstmct seat va­
cated by RepresentatIVe Charles R.
CrtSP m h,s campaIgn for the Umted
States Senate to succeed the late
Senator WIlham :T. Harrts
In the Sixth dl!tnct. Carl Vmson,
now representmg the old Tenth dla­
trtct, IS opposed by Judge R. Earl
Camp. of Dublm
No opposItIon has developed to
RepresentatIves E E COlC m the Sec­
ond, M C Tarver, of Dalton, 10 the
Seventh. John Wood, of Canton, m
the Nmth, and Charles H Brand, of
Athens. 111 the Tenth
E T Owen, of Gnffm. has no op­
posltton to the Fourth d,strtct seat
nelmqUlshed by RepresentatIve W C
Wllght. of Newnan, who filed aa a
<!andldate for the supenor court of
the Coweta CIrCUIt
lIn adihtion to' Wrtght, Represen-
"tatlVe W W Larsen, of the old
Twelfth d,strIct and Representative
W Callton Mobley of the old SIxth,
a'e retmng Larsen seeks the su­
pei lOr court Judgshlp m Dubhn whIch
Judge Camp vacates 10 hiS race
agamst RepresentatIve Vmson m the
S,xth dlstnct Mobley announced
lack of ttme for a campaIgn made
h,s entry IInpodslble
Because of WIthdrawals and red IS­
tllctmg of the state, only four .epre­
sentat,ves are runnmg for re-electIOn
from d,str,cts they have represented
untIl now These are Homer C
Palker m the Fll'st. E E Cox m the
Second. Robert C Ramspeek m the
F,fth and M C. Tarver m the
Seventh.
Three other veteran congres.men
seek re-electton to the house but from
thstr.icts other than those they have
represented. Carl Vlnson. seeking
the nommatlOn m the S,xth d,strICt,
t""merly represented the old Tenth;
W. C. Lankford runmng m the
Eighth. represented the old Eleventb.
and Charles H Brand, of the Tenth
fomterly represented the old Eighth
dlstrtct.
Candidates by dlstrtcts follow
F,rst district-Homer C. Parker,
Statesboro. incumbent; Albert L.
Cobb, Savannah; Hugh Peterson Jr.
AIley.
Second d,stl'lct-E. E. Cox. mcum­
bent. unopposed.
Third dlstric�. Ralston Cal'glll,
Columbus; B. T. Castellow, Cuthbert;
Howard E. CoatelJ. HawkinsVIlle.
Fourth dlstnct - Emmett Owen.
Grtffln. unopposed
FIfth diatrtet-Robert C. Ram­
speck. mcumbent; Walter McElreatb.
Atlanta; Chanmng Cope, Atlanta; Joe
Hill Smith. Atlanta.
S,xth dlstrtct-Carl
ledgeVllle, mcumbent,
Camp. Dubhn
Seventh dlstmct-M C Tarver,
Dalton. mcumbent. unopposed
EIghth d,strtct-W C Lan:dord,
Douglas. lOcumbent; M L DIckerson,
Douglas; Braswell Dean, Alma
Ntnth dlstrtc�ohn Wood. Canton,
lncumbellt, unopposed
•
Tenth d,strtct-Charles H Brand,
Athens. mcumbent, unopposed
Statesboro Young Man
Is Given Promotion
Tom Preston, who has been WIth
-the A & P. Tea Company for several
months. has been made manager of
theIr store here. whlch IS an honored
• promotion for which h,S fnenda con­
,&,ratulate hlm.
ThIS reCISion, however, IS not due
to any conduct on the part of the
railroad, but It about to be made
necessary by demands of the people
of Dubhn for a complete change of
the schedule proposed by the con­
solldatlon
It was Ilomted out to the States­
boro Chamber of Commerce that the
consohdatlOn of the passenger and
freight trams would only shghtly
affect the service now gIven between
Statesbor.o and Dover '.rhe mommg
tram from Dover would operate on
practIcally the sallie schedule as at
present and passengels, mall, ex­
p,ess and flelght would be handled
exactly as now The evemng tram
would pass Statesboro letUlmug to
Dover about 8 o'clock, which would
also prOVide satIsfactory faclhttes III
that derectton It was th,a proposal
to wh,ch the Statesb"ro Chamber of
Commerce assented.
It now transpIres that Dubhn m­
terests are demandmg that an entIre
change of program be substItuted and
that the tratn shall start from Dubhn
each mormng and return there at
mght. Th,s schedule IS urged be­
cause of a de.ire to require the tram
crew to make Dublin theIr home and
for the finanCIal benefits wh,ch would
be thus dertved m that commumty
Th<\ matter of tram servlco IS not m-
vo�::.�!��:a�:�d Vlclmty Will object CENTRAL TO GIVE FORTY MEMBERS
strenuously to the proposal whIch
would absolutely rellder mvalid tbe CENT-A-MILE RATE ADDED TO CHURCHconnecttons between Statesboro and
the mam hne of the Central Thirty-One Hundred
The beanng on the proposal III aet
SPECIAL LOW RATE ACCOUNT REVIVAL AT BAPTIST CHURCH I P T
to be held m Atlanta on Tuesday. 99TH
ANNIVERSARY OF RAIL- MARKS MOST SUCCESSFUL Neg ect to ay ax
WAy·s CHARTER. ERA IN MANY YEARS.
Lanier's Prize Sow
Unearths Moonshine
Fred T. Lamer. '(Veil known at­
torney. has sent hoC prices skyward
durmg the week by a story he brmgs
from one of his farms. which story
IS vouched for by members of hiS
famIly The story pertams to the
ablhty of one o( h,s brood sows
to unearth moonshine from the re­
cesses of the earth.
VIsltmg at h18 farm near Brooklet
on a recent afternoon. Mr Lamer
was interested to note the vigor with
which his sow was rootmg mto the
earth near the barn Almost start­
led as she rolled out a bottle. he
seized It and waa amazed to 'find that
It was filled WIth moonshme of re­
cent vintage Smce making the re­
port. It IS saId that Mr. Lame� has
been beSIeged wlth orders for the off­
sprtng from thiS valuable sow, one
man havmg sought to engage her
brood for the next two or th ree gen­
eratIOns
---�-
MAY WAGE FIGHT
AGAINST CHANGE
DUBLIN DEMANDS SCHEDULE
UNSATISFACTORY TO STATES­
BORO AND VICINITY.
Though the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce In Its recent meetmg
adopted a resolutIOn of passive non­
mterference WIth the proposed con­
sohdatlOn of the passenger and freIght
trams now operated betwjlen Dover
and Dubhn, It now seems apparent
that Statesboro WIll be forced to re­
cede from thiS attitude
Millen Young Lady
Wins National Fame
the day's receIpts whIch was In cash
tell prey to the robbers The checks
were not acceptable, and thus were
saved to the college
It was reported that the s me nIght
��_�����_�':.r:_.!'.!���n__t· "_';;;"-_I two stores at Dover were entered and
a .t;nall amounti of merchandise taken
from each No connection has been
dIscovered between the two opera-
STATESBORO, GA.• THURSDAY. JUNE 9. 1932
GENEROUS AID FOR TEACHERS COLLEGE
TEACHERS COLLEGE STARTS WITH RUSH
APPROPRIATION FOR NEXT ENROLLMENT FIRST DAY IS
TWO YEARS IS ANNOUNCED MORE mAN HUNDRED ABOVE
BY BOARD OF REGENTS. FORMER HIGH RECORD.
Atlanta, Ga ,Ju";;; 6 -The BoaM South GeorgIa Teachers College
of Regents of the Univaraity syste& summer school formally opened on
of Gecrg'ia will be called 10 sesaron t.c Wednesday mormng WIth an enroll­
elect a chairman to succeed W ment of 695, which IS 161 above last
Anderson, Macon manufacturer. who yea"'s opening ,In addition to those
resigned Saturday at Athens, immedi- present at the openmg. there are
ately after Governor Russell appomts many more prospects, and It IS con­
his succeasor on the board. ftdently beheved that within another
Ph,hp Weltner. Atlanta attorney week the attendance Will approximate
and VIce chairman of the board, salli 650
Saturday the Athens meeting was a· RegIstratIOn began at the college
Journed WIth the provIso of anothe early Monday morn mg. and 250 regIs­
meetmg to select a chaIrman. tered on the openmg day Tuesday
Mr Weltner saId members of th the registratIOn reached 680 and the
board hoped the governor would no late-comers Wednesday ran the num­
delay the appomtment as It wal de bel' to almost 600 In the past from
slrable to bave a man to fill Mr Ant th,rty to fifty have come m late dur­
derson's place as soon a. pOSSIble
I
mg the first week of school Last
Mr Anderson was appornted along summer the first sessIon enrolled 634
WIth the other members 10 December .tudents and the second sessIOn 120,
and assumed supervIsIon and control gIving a total summer enrollment of
of the mstttutlons then In the system. 654 W,th the first se.slOn expected
The governor's appomtee for th1 to reach over 660, and the second ses­
remamder of Mr Anderson's tel', slOn holdmg Its own over last year,
WIll serve untIl July 1. 1936 the total enrollment for th,s summer
Erie Cocke. secretary and treasuret; Will be well above 700 The campus
of the board. saId Saturday heads of Wednesday was crowded, every avail­
all institutIOns were re-elected at the able room was taken, tents had been
Athens sesSIOn to serve another pItched, cottages, garages and all
school year, which end. June 30. 1933 space 10 the gymnasIUm had been
Mr> Cocke allo announced the fol- rIgged up mto hvmg quarters fo"
lOWIng 1932-33 budget totals of the students and today all these places
mstltutlOns, a. adopted at Athens were filled At the assembly hour
Untverslty of GeorgIa, Athens, Wednesday the auditorIUm for the
$594,00'7 24 first ttme m the hIstory of the college,
College of Agriculture, Athens, "as overrun WIth faculty members
$883,36646 and students There were no sIgns of
GeorglU Tech, Atlanta, $757,85445 depreSSIOn on the college campus
State College fot Women, MIlledge- The 1932 summet sessIOn fOllnally
Ville, $602,783 86 opened at 10 30 O'clock,
when the 600
State Teache,s' College, Athens, students plus the fOlty facult� mem-
$242;372 28 bel'. filed into the aud,tOrium fOI the
South Georgia Teachers College. opelllng The program was opened
Statesboro, $127,09204 IVlth the smgmg of
"Amellca" Dr
Geolgla State College for Men, Hoy Taylol. d,rectot of the Bummer
Tifton. $106,96272 seSSIon,
made the announcements of
State Agllcultulal and Normul the monllng and PreSident Guy H
College. AmerICUs, $46,20000 • Wells mttoduced
the latge faculty
Fourth Dlatllct A and M, Carroll- MISS Caro Lane, now connected WIth
ton, $41,17392 the
State Depatttnent of Education
GeorgllL VocatIOnal and Trades and
who WIll be n membel of the
School, Monroe, $63,33405 faculty
th,s fall, welcomed the stu-
GeOlgla Industmal College, Barnes- dents to thiS college
I S Smith,
Ville, $56,198 55
state school supel VISOI for th,s sec-
Seventh Dlstrtct A and 111, Pow- tlOn, made a short address III whICh
del Spllngs, $61,56528 he
commended the teachers fo� thelt
EIghth District A and M. Madl- courage He stated that had
the
Don, $36.17444
bu.mess men of Georgia the courage
Nmth D,strict A and M. Clarkes- thutt the school teachers have, the
de-
VIlle, $26,41806 presSIOn
would not eXist very long
South GeorgIa State College, Doug-
PreSIdent Wells made a few remarks
las. $65,775 10
to the students. pomtmg out the high
MIddle Georgm College, Cochran, spots of the summar
sessIOn
$75,17443
Bowdon State Normal and Ipdus­
trIal College, Bowdon, $34,411 22
GeorgIa State Woman's College,
Valdosta, $161,60774
State Med,cal College. Augusta,
$121.503 16.
PROM PARTY
Mrs Claude Hodges dehghtfully
entertamed her son, Billy, WIth a
prom party m honor of hiS fifteenth
birthday on last Tuemay ntght from
8 '30 to 10 30 o'clock Between 25 and
(Contmued on page 2)
Round trIp excursIOn rates at 1c
per mIle traveled between all polOts
on the Central of Geor8'la Railway.
Forty new members added to the
church mdlcates the extent of mterest
created lo the reVIval conducted by
Rev W,lhs Howard, at the BaptIst
church, durtng the past week
ServIces began on Sunday and
closed FrIday eventng Hardly a serv­
Ice passed WIthout the addltton of one
Or more members On FrIday even­
mg, tho last ser.vlce conducted by the
VISiting mInister, fi.ve were added,
which brought the total number to
thIrty-five Sunday lOVltatlOns were
agam extended for membership and
five others were added, brmgmg the
total for the week to fortr
Rev Mr Howard. whoae pastorate
IS at LaGrange, was formerly pastor
of the church m Waynesboro He IS
a kmsman of the well known Howard
family ""1 Statesboro He IS a mmls­
ter of great forcefulness and pleas­
mg manners HIB sermons were fill­
ed With splrttuahty and logIC HIS
congregatIons grew from tho very
begmrung of the servIces. and many
t,mes durmg the Benes the church
was cl'llwded to Its capacIty The
pastor. Rev J. D Peebles. and tolS
membershIp were highly sat,.fied at
the outcome of the meeting, than
which there has rately b.een one mo:r�
succesatu1 In Stateaboro.
connecting hnes, wlif be offered on
June 18th. m commem�ratlon of the
99th anntversary of � charter Issued
L t-mlnute entrl.. in local Iep.
lative contests were thOle of S. O.
Groover and Thos. R. Bryan Sr•• fffl'
state senate and houle of rep_.
tatlves, respectivelr, filed Frlliq
morning shortly bcfor. the le,al Iilna1'
for clOSIng entriea.
The'8e ntrles cannot be said te be
entirely unexpected. though it w..
not known tlll almost the very mo­
ment of fihng that the ,entlem..
were seriously considering the mat-
YEGGS ROB SAFE AT ter. Mr. Groover. it was knoWll, hacIdiscussed the matteq con'fttleatlaUv.
WIth fnends, but It W88 laid that hili
TEACHERS COLLEGE '<!andidacy was being 'beld i:l aheyancewhile other matters were being 11_
--- conslderatton Mr Bryan has tor
U.395 IN CASH TAKEN AS LARGB many years been suggested frem '1m.
AMOUNT IN CHECKS IS UN· to time as B suitable man for repre.
DISTURBBD. sentative. though he had conaistentl,
turned a deat ea� on acoount of per­
sonal affairs
The entry of Mr. Groover tor the
senate brmgs the total number tct
three, the others being Mra. Jul_
C Lane and Judge S L. Moore
In the repQl!sentatives' race there
are now four-beSides Mr. B..,..
there having already anounced G. P.
Donaldson. J H. McElveen aM Prfne�
PrJ!ston Jr Two of these are to b.­
elected
Bulloch county IS gomg to have
SUItable representation in the next
leglsluture-of thiS there is no doubt.
It cannot be otherWise WIth the ma­
terlul In the field from whIch the
votera must select
Mrs Lane, the ftrst to announce
for the senate, IS one of the very belt
known women not only m this Bee.
tlOn, but of the enttre state. She hu
been promment In pohtical an4 civic
affa.rs for many years, and has had
an espeCially Important part in his­
torICal and CIVIC matters.
Judge Moore has been 10 public life
for almost fOI ty yeara, haVing been
admitted to the practIce of law In
Statesboro 10 1892. He has repre.
sented the county in the state legia.
!utule, nnd was fo� twenty yean
Ju1;ige of the court of ordmary.
Mr Groover, too. has had a Ion&,
and active pubjic hfe He ,was clerk
of the superior court thlrty-ftve year.
ago, and smce retlnng from that ot.
fice has been - connected WIth the
Bank of Statesboro. ftrst as caahier
and ater as president. HIS famD,
connectIOn is large and mftuentlal.
In the legislatiYe race G. P. DonaJd,.
son has served one term and is aak­
mg for re-electIon. In recent y�ars
he has been in the insurance boal­
ne.s. and is easily recognized 88 onr
of the most useful and versatlle citi­
zens of the county.
Prtnce Preston i. a young attol'l!n"
who IS be8'lnmng tq establish him••
in the practice of hlS profesaion. H�
IS popular and aggressive, and will
be a strong factor in the race.
Mr McElveen. another IIOpreaenta­
t,ve aspirant. is a farmer. He bS.
hved for mall¥. years In the neigh­
btl hopq of JleIJlster, and has ala.....
and ftuentl,.1 family cl)nl!.ectlon
throu�out th,,'county.
Thos."R Bryan Silo. the laat to enter
the contest, came to Bulloch coun�
more than thirty years ago from
Nort� Carohna. He baa been eJl·
gaged m naval stores and far:minC at
Brooklet; 18 an aggreasiv", and up­
rIght CItIzen, and takes an interelt
m the affairs of his community in
every phase of church and clvic life.
WIth th,s field to seleet frolD, Bul­
loch county IS 'going to be well rep.
resented in the senate and house.
LOCAL LIONS CLUB
WILL STAGE PLAY
"Ohl Professor," a musiea! comedy
spcnsored by the local Lion Club, Will
be presented at the High School
audltoeium on the evening of Friday,
June 17th The atory is one of col­
lege life, WIth plenty of pep, a snappy
chorus and beautiful costume. One
hundred and twenty-five local char­
acters will asSISt in the production,
including lovely gtrls, brave young
men and tired bus mess men
The play IS being directed by M,SlI
Ehzabeth Graham, of Kentucky, who
arrIved durmg the week and who has
alrl'ady begl\n rehersals. A full an­
nouncement WIth program will appear
In the next ISsue of thl. paper.
.-----�-------------------------
Yeggmen : operating during the
night carried away $2,396 in cash
from the South GeorgIa Teachers
College MonJay mght when the safe
was opened forCIbly A attll larger
amount 10 chbcks and a small amount
of httle change m packlllfes was left
undIsturbed
The safe was opened by the use of
a hammer, tlje dial bemg knocked off
and the combmat ion thus bemg re­
leased Entrance to the bUIlding was
gamed f,om a rear ground-ftoor door
whICh was forced open LikeWIse a
httle-used hall door lead 109 to the of­
fice was broken In The theft was
discovered about 6 o'clock Tuesday
mOlnang when R L Wtnburn, offIce
mnn, went to the 0 ICC to began hiS
work MI �lnburn had late the
evemng before checked the day's re­
ce,pts and had hsted all cUlwncy and
checks for dell.0slt In the bank These
were then placed In the .afe which
wus lockea The thieves therefgre
found their loot cal efully prepared to
be conveniently hllndled No one
heald the nOise of the operatIOn and
It IS not known at what hour the rob-
bel y was conllnt tted
ImmedlUtely after the discovery of
the loss, Shetlff Tillman was called
llnd an investigatIOn was begun
Later detecttves from Savannah wer,c
called and an examination was made
for finger punts, which, however,
wcr e not found
The Monday receipts at the col­
lege were large, due to the heavy
regIstration for the summer term
which opened Weuneaday. More than
two hundred studente had paId their
fees, amountmg to between four and
five thousand dollars That part of
tlOns
The hst of tax defaulters com­
pleted by the county tax collector
and turned over to Shenff Tillman
durmg the past week contams the
name. of thIrty-one hundred persons
who have neglected to pay theIr taxes
m Bulloch county fOl1 the past year
By a rough e.tlmate, the amount In
default IS far more than half tbe
taxes asaesoed agamst Bu}loch county
Many of the amounts m arre,ra are
large. some aggregatmg well mto
the hundreds, of dollars.
The preparation of the defaulters'
hst cost the county In excess of $150,
which amount comea out of the funds
of those who paid thel� taxes. Be­
SIdes thiS, the shertff and collector WIll
be entItlEd to an add,tional $1 for
each defaulter from whom they col­
lect, ma�lng a total (if all paId) of
$3,100 For those who do not pay,
and In such cases as the sherIff makes
""arch and falls to find property upon
whIch to levy, the county must pay
the sherIff $1 It LS estImated that
the costs from thiS 30urce amount to
$400 or $500 annually to the county
ThLs cost hkeWls.., comes from the
furrds contrtbuted by ttlose who pay.
The fact IS becomIng more and
more eVIdent that taxpaymg LS not
popular With the people of Bulloch
eounty.
TWO tATE ENTIlDJ
IN LOCAL COnT
GRooVBR AND BRYAN .....
CANDIDACIES FOR: BOU.
AND SENATE FRIDAY.
Want ''Ton-Mile'' Tax
On Motor Trucks
l'WO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
COUNTY AGENT HOOVER MISRULE
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Now a
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SERVICE PLAN
on the Monltm' Top
BACK TO THE FARM
TO SOLVE PROBLEM
GENERAL fit ELECTRICI
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR
$10
DOWN
30
MONTHS
To Pay Balance
For Judge of Superior Courts
,.0 the Voters of Ogeechee JudICIal
CircuIt
II am hereby announcing my candi
ilJaey for the office of Judge of the
�perlor courts of Ogeechee CJTCUlt
..abject to the rules governmg the
lltate DemocratIc pnmary of 1932
The people have the r ight to expect
the business of the courts to be ad
ministered WIth economy and effl
clency and tbat the presiding Judge
eali be fair' impartial and fearless
If electa! It sball be my aim to meet
at all times there reqUIrements and
I '11'111 appreciate tbe vote and mflu
en« of every man and woman in thIS
�ult. HOWELL CONE
:1'0 tbe Voters �and Women of
the Ogeechee JudiCIal CIrcUIt
Baving had many years expenence
.. a practlclllg attorney and as a so
lleltor and as a Judge of a cIty court
.lId being desirous of servmg the peo
pie of my CIrcUIt as Judge of their
�perior courta, I hereby announce
�7 candidacy for the offIce of Judge
of the supenor courts of the Ogee
chee judicial Clrcwt subject to the
nles and regulations of the next state
;DemocratIc pnmary and respectfully
IIOlIclt the support of eacb and eve1\Y
�oter In the cIrcuIt. Behevmg that
JlDurta are mstitubons mtended fer the
common good of the people and that
&hey should be conducted solely WIth
a 'VIew to this promment end and be
lIe'riDg that they should be conducted
.. such a manner as to be least bur
_some to tax payers by bavmg due
....rd fOn strict economy and prompt
dlspatch of busmess consIstent WIth
-'Vlng htlgant partIes ample tIme for
)jeanng J promIse if elected to con
lltantly keep theae alms m vIew and
to do my uttnost to bnng about theu
ac:comphshment
ThIs February 23 1982
WILLIAM WOODRUM
The recent rams have revived the
vegetable crop and vegetables WIll
be cormng m abundantly m a few
days I hope that everybody IS pre
paring to can all of the surplus vege
tables It IS more Important this
year than ever And It IS especially
Important that landlords see that
their tenants can a supply for next
winter J know of two or three large
farmers who are stressmg thIS among
their tenants Am sorry that we
did not have more ttme to advertise
the demonetrations in canmng that
MIS! Marchbanks IS conducting over
the county thIS week We had to take
her; on rather short notice but I
tried to get the demonstrations adver
tised by Jetter as much as pcasible
Cannmg demonstratione are being
held at West SIde Chponreka NeVIls
and Stilson
Now after 20 years of research, General Electric
..era to each new purchaser of a General Eledric
Refngerator a four year cost-free service contract
... the Morutor Top Mechanism. For four fnll ye81'B
NOT ONE NEW USER WILL SPEND ONE CENT
FOR SERVICE ON THE MONITOR TOP' Speclal
otrer ends soon VIsit our store now.
HOW OUR TRADE WITH SOUTH
AMERICA WAS DESTROYED BY
HAWLEY SMOOT TARIFF
It didn't take a depreaalon to bnnl electric rat"" down.
TJl,ey STA YED down� while prices of other things were
.., roeIIetinl ADd tney are lower today than .ver
J. R. VANSANT, District Manager
WE SERVE -
GOVEIlNOR IWOSEVELT JOINS
IN I'ROPOSITION OFFERED
BY GEORGIA CANDIDATE
Washmgton D C June 7 -An ex
planation of how the trade of the
United States WIth South Amenca
has been destroyed under the Hawley
Smoot tarIff act IS given by the
Magazme o� Wall Street as follows
It was dunng the World War
when Great Britain and Germany
were otherwise engaged that we man
aged to obtam a seemmgly finn: foot­
hold in South Amencan trade says
the Journal referred to Let us see
what became of a great opportunity
We were out to sell good. and we
sold them No thought whatsoever
was gIven as to how paymentl was to
be mad_as to whether South Amer
Ica produced enough of the things We
wanted H any partIcular country
happened to be a httle short of the
dollars nece.sary for some purchase
we promptly lent tbem Moreover
"e went on lendmg more and more as
our tariff made It more and more dlffl
cult for South Amenca to obtam dol
lars by the �xcbange of goods Sud
denly reahzmg that a crash waa m
eVltable we apphed the brakes m n
way calculated to do the greatest
pOSSIble damage We refused to lend
anothen niCKel to South AmerIca we
mamtalned our tarIff even agItated
for some of OUI prollucts preVIOusly
on the free hst-copper and oil-and
then wonder why there are a $1000
000000 worth of South AmerIcan
bonds 11\ default
No one hkes to default on an ac
knowledged debt South AmeTlca IS
no exception It deeply resents thc
untenable poslhon m whIch It now
finds Itself Look at the steps that
are bemg taken Peru no sooner
heard that we proposed to place a
duty on copper than a bIll placmg a
300 per cent ad valorem addItional
duty on all goods from the United
States was put before congress for
Immedmte consIderatIOn In addl
tlOn all the leadmg South Amencan
repubhcs have actually commenced
negotJ8t1ons for the express purpose
of fonnmg a customs UnJon for umtel!
defense and concerted repnsals
agamst the Umted States tanffs
Hail 'nsurance
Commenting on a speech made Ffl
day May 27 m Tuckahoe N Y by
Frankhn Roosevelt Democratic candi
dale for president m which Mr
Roosevelt proposes sending needy
families to subelstence farms as a
means of regammg their self sup
port J 08cal; Wall of Eatonton
Ga candidate for commrseioner of
agrIculture of Georgia said Satur
day
Mr Roosevelt s plan IS Identical
WIth that a. proposed by me In the
opcnmg of my campaign and as sent
to all papers throughout the state
thla week It 18 eVIdent to all thmk
mg people who have the good of the
country at heart that rehablhtatlon
of our natIOn must come fr�m the
8011-thl. IS the watchword of my
campaIgn I have made an appeal to
owners of Idle lands throughout our
state to lend lands for the use of
famlhes m need because of unemploy
ment and have and do advocate the
ImmedJ8te return of such famlhes to
the farms It IS splendId that Mr
Roosevelt IS advocatmg the same Idea
m h s statc and by such a movement
throughout our entITe country we can
surely regam the prosperIty to whICh
our nation IS entitled
Reams have been wrItten and
volumes spoken on the subject of re
hablhtatlOn of our people and of our
farmmg lands but htUe hns been
done about It It IS tIme for actIOn
As commIsSIoner of agnculture I
WIll have the opportumty of canymg
out thIS Idea and I pledge myself to
Il program of rehablhtatlOn of our
lands and people Concretely my
plan 18 thIS FlTst to secure a p edge
of all avaIlable lands m the state
then to put famlhes on these fllTIns
whICh seem best SUIted to thelf
needs-that IS as to schools com
etc Through welfare
agencIes and other avenues those
famlhes would be gIven tools seed
etc for making the first crops and
a small loan to care for themselves
until the farms beglln producmg
these loans to be repmd as the crops
matured I endorse and as commls
slOner of agrIculture WIll promote the
co oTdmatlOn of thc efforts of the de
pllrtment of agTlculture WIth those
of the State College of AgTlculture
the county demonstrlltlon Ilgents the
co operatIVe marketmg agencles­
those now functlOnmg and others to
be formed and every other agency
that would further the mterests of
our farmers
After these crops are made they
must be marketed Ilnd m thIS phase
of farm hfe I am partIcularly mter
ested I endorse and subscrIbe to
every phase of co operative market­
mg that WIll m any way promote the
agrIcultural mteresta of the .tate of
GeorgIa and when I say co opera
tlve markebng J mean collectIVe bar
gammg for the sale of all farm prod
ucts-mllk butter eggs chIckens
vegetables hvestock cotton and
gram It shall gIve me partIcular
pleasure as commISSIoner to see that
the departm¥nt of agrIculture ren
ders marketmg assIstance to every
commumty wlthm our bonlers where
such asslstance..ls deSIred
My mterest m the rehablhtatlon
of fanns does not enll WIth the plac
mg of familIes on tbe lands but I
would use every facility at my com
mand to see that rural life IS made
attractive and deSIrable to the.e
famllie. and partlcularl}, to the boys
and gITls of our state so that they
would not see our farms merely as
subsl.tance farms for the duratIOn
of the depreSSIon but become per
manently attached to theIr rural
home. No real good would be ac
comphshed if our people were to re
tum to the farms for only a few
years but if we make good schools
avaIlable commumty and CIVIC life
deSIrable and farmmg a pro'fitable
undertakmg and then place It WIth
m the means of those famlhes to
purchase the farms on whIch they
hve we WIll have done our state a
permanent good The rehablhtatlOn
of wealth must come from the SOlI
and ou� state would then be on the
hIghway to the greatest wealth she
has known m generatIOns
On Orowlng Crops
Statesboro InsuranceAf!ency
Phone 79
HOLLAND DRVO CO.
Have placed all their prescriptions in our
care and anyone wishing a prescription re­
filled will please bring it to us. We use two
registered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times.
We invite you to make our store your shop­
ping headquarters when in Statesboro.
FRIINKI:.'N DRVO CO.
COACH LINES, Inc.
137 Manetta Street. Atlanta, Georgia
EffectJVe May I, 1932
ATLANTA GRIFFIN-MACON DUBLIN SWAINSBORO­
STATESBORO SAVANNAH, GA
ThIS IS the season for anthracnose
to begm to show up on watennelon
VInes • have heard of very httle
eVIdence of thIS dIsease but have had
one or two mqumea about a prevent
IVe so thought It best to gIve the
treatment Anthracnose attacks the
lellves usually near the root The
leaves first tllm yellow and black
spots appear on them The vmes have
an Ilppearance of havmg been burned
It usually BPJ;eads all over the vme
and attacks the melons m the form
of bumps on the surface The pre
ventlve for thIS dIsease IS 20 SO cop
per hme dust or a spray of Bordeaux
InJxture It IS very doubtful how
ever If farmers WIll go to the trouble
of uSing a preventIve thIS year m
face of the gloomy market outlook
for melons
WIth excellent prosp'cts In vIeW
for a fecd crop all efforts should be
made to take care of the pIg cr,op
Although hogs Ilre cheap we must re
member that we can get more for
peanuts beans etc through
hogs and cattle than by marketmg
these products I see more grazmg
crops thIS BUmmer than eve" before
whICh IS a good mdlCatlon that farm
el� are lookmg after the pIgs better
We should have a system of grazmg
crops that WIll furnIsh grazmg the
year round We WIll never amount
to much as a hvestock sectIOn unbl
we learn to grow hogs and beef cat
tie out qUIcker We should begm to
gIve the major part of our tIme to
hvestock because It looks as if we
will have to turn to that branch of
fannmg more and more
E P JOSEY County Agent
FOR STATE SENATOR
11'0 the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules of the next
state DemocratIc pnmary r hereby
make my Ilnnouncement for the offIce
o! state senator of the Forty nmth
senatonal dIstrict
H elected I prom se you that 1
:'11'111 faIthfully and consclentlOuBly
dlacharge the dUbes of thIS offIce to
tile very best at my ablhty
Your vote and mfluence IS respect
fully 80hci:RdS JULIAN C LANE
1'0 the Democr�oters of Bulloch
County
JleJlevmg that I can be of neal serv
Ice to our county and dIstrICt nnd
etate as your representative from thIS
aenatorlal dIstrIct m the next stnte
..nate "f GeorgIa J hereby announce
my candIdacy for that offIce subject
to the Democratic pnmary of Septem
IleI1 the 14th next and respectfully
ask your support
H elected I sball mllke every bon
eat effort necessary to conserve the
tlest mterests of our state and e3
peclally of thIS dIstrIct
I am thoroughly cnmmltted to the
pollcr, of StrIct economy m the ex
pendlture of the pubhc money and
favor every reductIOn pOSSIble of the
tax burden consIstent WIth the effl
elent operatIon of the gnvernment and
It. necessary mBbtutlons
Respectfully
SAM L MOORE
Portal School and
Her Accomplishments
The progress of the Portal school
for the last school year hilS been
amazmg In no school do you find
a more co operatIve spmt a better
attItude toward teachers from par
ents or the aIm to go forward than
m tbl. school
ThelT accomphshments have been
almost unbehevllble and theu honors
rank WIth the hIghest To begm WIth
they won th� hterary cup from the
tirst dlstnct by a majorIty of nme
pomts In thlB contest MISS Elizabeth
SmIth won first pla�e m readmll MISS
Geraldme Elhs won first place m
essay and MIsses Grace Bowen and
Catherme ParrIsh won first places on
the debatmg t�am as negative speak
ers Ehzabeth SmIth LIllIan Brack
BIll Logan and A J Bowen were the
characters m the one act play whIch
also won 'first place m the dlstnct
Then Pottal entered whole hearted
ly m the state meet And there she
also came out Vlctorleus WIth Ehza
beth SmIth Wlnmng first place as best
mdlvldual actress m the state They
also won second place WIth the play
WIth Atlanta as theIr defeators
It appeaTS that fonnerly Portal had
always been noted for her athletics
but thIS last year he" superIOr work
m hterary events has been out
standmg and IS reany praIseworthy
Altbough Portal IS gomg to lose
some very Important teachers and
students we feel and hope that they
may be replaced m tlie followmg
Mr and Mrs W H
chIldren of Cheraw S C were VISIt
ors at the home of her sIster Mrs
B B Zetterower last week
Prof and Mrs H P Womack and
MISS RIta Hodges were among those
leavmg for summe" school at the
Teachers College thIS week
Mrs A E Woodward has return
ed home much Improved after a stay
at TelfaIr hospltlll m Savannah
Mr Wm R Wdson of Savannah
VISIted home folks here fon the week
end
The last PTA meetmg of the
school year WIll be beld at Denmark
FrIday nIght June 10th Spec181 en
tertamment wdl be prOVIded and a
beautiful qUIlt gIven away
Rev Wm Kitcben filled hIS regu
lar appomtment at Barvtlle church
on Sunday nlgbt He WIll conduct a
reVIval meetmg at thIS place begm
mng Monday June 20th The pubhc
IS cordllllly mVlted to hear hIm
The StItch and Chatter sewmg club
of the Denmark commumty held Ita
regular me.tmg last Thursday after
noon at the home of MIss Salhe Lee
Twelve members were present Later
m the evemng a sweet course was
served by the hostesses Mrs B P
Womack and MISS Lee The next
meetmg of the club WIll be held at the
home of MISS Sarah Water. MISS
DorIS Waters WIll aSlst m serving
Ceorge Clayton of St LOUIS was
fincd $50 for steal ng a 15 cent pack
age of cIgarettes
A new club for women orgamzed
m London requIres thllt candIdates
for membershIp be able to smoke a
pIpe properly
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
,"0 the Voters of Bullocb County
I am herehy announcmg my candl
�acy for the offIce of representative
ot BulToch county In the GeorgIa
legislature subject to the rules gov
emlng the state DemocratIc prImary
to be held September 13 1982 H
tIIlected, I promIse constant attendance
at all sessIOns an Impartial vote on
all}' bill and representatIon WIthout
Usatlon ' I wdl apprecIate the vote
and influence of every man ami worn
an In thIS county
PRINOE B PRESTON JR
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the rules of the Demo
eratlc pnmary of Septemben 14 1982
I hereby announce my candIdacy for
re-electIon to the offIce of representa
tin of Bulloch county m the Geor
.Ia legIslature H my past record
tJoere ha. met WIth your appmval I
aball apprecla�e your support
GEO PETE DONALDSON
FOR CONGRESS
Switzerland BuiJds
First Skyscraper
DENMARK NEWS
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
After careful conslderallon I here
by announce my candIdacy for the
Clll'lce of representative of Bulloch
eounty m tbe Geo1'l1a lelrlslature
lIubJect to the rules of the State Dem
ocratlc prImary to lie held Septem
ber 14th H elected I promIse to work
for the best interest of the people
and the county [ represent
I WIll app�late the vote and m
ftuence of tbe voters and fnends of
tlli. county
JAMES H McELVEEN
:Adey Montgomery County GeorgJa
To the CItIzens of the FlTst Con
gresslonal DI.trlct of GeorgJa
iI hereby announce my candIdacy
for representatIve In the seventy
thind congress of the Umted Stares
of Amenca from the FIrst congres
alonal dIstrict of Georgm subject to
the rules and regulatIOns of the
_Pemocratlc party and the pnmary of
September 14 1932
This May 16 1932
Most respectfully
HUGH PETERSON JR
year
Atlanta June 6 -SWItzerGa
land S first skyscraper IS neaTlng
comiletlOn m Lausanne Cha. F
Palmer of Atlanta preSIdent "f the
National Assocmbon of Buddmg
Owners and Mllnagers and the head
of three Atlanta skyscrapers was ad
VISed thIS week
The buildmg the report saId WIll
be twenty stoTles hIgh rlsmg 219
feet above the ground and covenng
a ground space of 40 903 .quare feet
The skeleton of the bUlldmg IS of
.tcel WIth a total weIght of 2000
metnc tons and, every Jomt IS welded
rllthar than rlvlted Upon compIe
bon the ground floo" wJ11 be used for
a modem PICtU e theatre and the re
malUmg floors for busmess oBICes and
apartmenl4
GENEROUS AID FOR
TEACHERS COLLEGECANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
rl'o the People of the Flnt Congres
slonal Dlstnct of GeorgIa
I am a candIdate for Congress from
the FITst CongreSSIonal Dlstnct of
GeorgIa subject to the rules of the
DemocratIc plOmary to be held Sep
.umber 14tb 1932
The JBBuea upon whIch I "sk the
euppollt of the voters of thIS dIstrIct
will be dIscussed by me In every
county of the distrIct dunng the cam
"algn and if you agree WIth the
.democratic pnnclples of government
that I stand for YOUll support WIll be
,"..hly apprec18ta!
Respectfully CJUl'1
L.._ ALBERT L. COBB
(Continued from page 1)
North GeOl:gla College Dahlenegll
,7625276
School of Agnculture and Mechamc
Art.; (colored) Forsyth $3620002
GeorgIa IndustrlBl and Normal Col
lege (colored) Albany $6463469
GeorgIa State IndustrIal College
(colored) Savannah ,S7,270 00
GeorgIa Expenment StatIOn Gnf
fin $10S 500 00
C088tal Pla,ns Expenment StatlOIl
Tifton $64 142 00
TIruRSDAY, JUNE 9 1932 BUT LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"N OBODY'S
BUSINESS"OUR NATIONAL WAILING WALL
(BASOOM ANTHONY In Macon Telegraph)
The ancient Israel tes had walls of
protectIOn around Jerusalem of which
thoy once "ore proud They gather
there now to wall and lament a de
� parted grandeur
and glory that once
W88 Israel s It IS known to all the
world as The Jewlah Walhng Wall
HIstory IS repeatmg Itself on thIS SIde
of the ocean Our tarIff walls be­
hmd whICh our manufacturers and
theIr employes entr.ench themselves
against all the outSIde world at the
expense of the agricultural part of
our country have becn such a JOy to
the pohtlclans that both our pohtlCal
partIes wrote It m theIr platform.
four years Ilgo Those same walls are
now ready to become our chief wall
109 place where In mIghty unIson We
all may pour out lamentatIOns over
tlte departure of a foreIgn trade that
no longer IS ours
Monopohes bear m them own bodIes
the seeds of theIr own death Wben
anything becomes too expensIve or ex
horbltant for free use a .ubstltute IS
found that supplants It or bnngs It every dollB!; of ou rforelgn trade was
back to reason. ThIS lesson IS learn clear profit It would take the last
ed from our raIlroads on down to Idle dIme of It to pay our annual mterest
., washwomen as It IS taught by trucks on bonds It looks to me as If we
and laundries Tanffs and power must practice economy and really
compames would do well to ponder It work for a hVlng I see no way
We make more than we consume so around It
that we have to sell abroad about one
tenth of our products There IS no
one kmd of money that la used m
• all lands because every governmentclaIms the rIght to Issue Its own sott
of money Just as It makes ItS own
sort of laws A natIOn that buys
mono than It sell must pay tbe dlf
• ference m gold There IS' not enough
gold m th� hands of any nation to
long pay for all It buys It must pay
largely m good. and th,s our tarIff
laws prevent except at a great 10sB to
the seller No nation cares to sell
� us a dollar. worth of goods when It
has to pay us a dollar 10 tarIff to do
It. Its goods are gone and so IS the
dollar If they cau t pay us m goods
and have not enough gold to deal WIth
• us, then they must let us alone or
build tariJf walls agamst us and
that s what they have done
In 1929 our foreIgn tarIff totaled All expense tours are now available
five and a half bllhon dollars Last to New York and Boston via Savan
year It was less than half that and nah and Ocean SteamshIp Company
thl8 yea� to date sees It cut m the from all Central of Georg.. Railway
• middle once more tbus wlpmg out pomts These all expense tours are
all the gaIns we had made m 20 mexpensIVe FOil example Tours
years Four years ago Mr Hoover from MIddle GeorgIa points such as
Bald our foreIgn trade gave employ Macon range m price from ,7900 for
ment to 2400000 famlhes Most of fifteea days fo� New York tours andI(( that IS gone and we have the Idle $9000 for thIrteen days to $13200 for
f..mllles to prove It. twenty; days for Boston tours Tours
The World War gave us practically from Athena the same as from Ma
a world WIde busmess We sold much con Tours ftom Atlanta only ,100
41 and bought little As ou� tariff walls hIgher than from Macon. ProportIon
would not permit the natIOns to pay ate fares from all other pomts
UB m gooda and as they dIdn't have These toura mclude transportatIon
the gold with which to pay, we ldan to aad from Savannah vIa Ceatral of
ed them tbe money untd their creclit GeorgIa Railway and at Savannah
was gone If I had oodles of money rest room at DeSoto Qf Savannab�
I would not bId hIgh on those claim. Hotels dunng day Transfer to and
DemocratIc House Leader B T from steamer dock (SIght seelOg
Ramey of IllinoIS who IB my au tours covenng all pomts of geaeral
thonty for any 'figures gIven m tbis and hIstoric Interest in and about
article says that whIle congress was Savannah may be mcluded at cost of
debating our present tarIff law no $2 00 for mommg tour of three hours
rr Ies. than 30 natIOns warned us to and ,1 50 afternoon tour of two
slow up on they would retahate m hours) Aboard shIp meals and or
kmd Of course we free born Amer dmary stateroom accommodatIOns (at
Icans were not gomg to a1l0w any a reasonable addItIOnal cost pas
foreIgner to tell us what to do so sengers may secure room WIth Jomt
we went ahead and laId a few more or exclUSIve use of bath or room WIth, rounds of bnck on our already hIgh double or twm beds and private
tanff wall and told those forelgneno bath)
to attend to theIr own busmess And At New York transfer to and from
do lOU know those foreIgners went Hotel Welhngton Single room WIth
!lut and dId that very thing They prIVate hath and mellis at Hotel Well
Ilctually bUIlt a. hIgh tariff wall mgton (meals commence WIth lunch
agllmst us and left It low for other eon on <lay of arXlval and termmate
natIOns You wonder how they made WIth lunc)lcon day of departure) loge
B sauce fOl our goose that IS not .seat Ilt Iloxya Thelltre for one per
� sauce for the other fellow s gandell formance matmee or evening one
That s easy They put a hIgh tanff SIght seemg tour of New York In
on only the sort of goods they buy glass topped de luxe coach admISSIOn
from us to EmpIre State Observatory
Me",co buys most of her corn At Boston transfer to Ilnd from• wheat and lara from us To even up Hotel Bellevue Smgle room WIth prl
matters on the tanff she has to pay vate bath and meals at Hotel Bellevue
on all she sells us she has raIsed her (meals commence WIth dmller of eve
tarIff on "(hat she buys from us to nmg of arrIval Ilnd termmate wI�h
.dram 30 to 500 per cent and we have Iluncbeon
on day of departure) one
to pay It or she buys from a people Blue Lme SIght eemg tour
who do not bar out her goods South Passengers Wlshmg to extend the
AmerIca treata us the same ay They length of tbelr toun y remalmng
.. would be crazy n(lt to do It. longer at hotel may do 80 for what-
Europe treatB ua eveu wOllle than ever length of tIme they WlBh Tours
Seutb America bas Spam puts 60 can be arranged to Include all ex
� cent more upon American auto- penses dunng ltop-0Yer at Ne" iYiork
.1Mbiles than tboae frolll a111 othel' aDd aU .� at Boatoa.
(ThIS IS the first of three articles
on Our financial aituntiou-c-one on
tat Iff walls one on frozen asset!
and one on bonded debts They
are not the views of an expert who
IS frequently too close to a thing to
see It They are not bird s eye
views but a sort of toad s eye view
and not a high hopping toad at
that It 5 the way a thmg looks to
a plain man standing on the aide
hne If I have overlooked any es
sential factors then my eonclusions
are wrong But If I m right then
we will have to practtce economy
and really go to work for the days
of our pomp and strut are oven un
tIl we have �Ime to pay for what
we have already done and then
have time to forget It and go crazy
again.)
•
,
•
country so that we sell them no cars
Germany soaks us on all we sell her
Italy has put a 25 per cent tux on
all frozen meats bought from us
France assrgna her Imports 111 per
centages to other countrtes Just 85 we
do the number of Iorelgners we WIll
admit She knocked our radio busi
ness WIth her into a cocked hat this
year by asslgmng nbout half of It to
Bolland a third to Germany and one
SIxth to us We can t easll� retaliate
for we fired first and If our gun IS
not empty we at least started the
row
oe course all our unemployment IS
not due to our lack Of foreign trade
but surely more than a million ale
Idle for that very reason And It IS
destined to mcrease for OUI manufac
turero who want plotecbon here are
movmg plants to foreIgn countries to
dodge tllnffs there The factolY goes
but the workmen remllm Ten of our
factorle. have moved to Canada In the
last two months We hllve found so
many factories there now m addl
tlOn to her own thllt whIle she ranks
30th In populatIOn she IS fifth m
foreIgn trade
There IS httle we can do Ilbout It
nght now To pull our wall down
does not guarantee that thc other fel
low WIll do the same fer he may
want to give us a dose of our own
medlCme If we were 1II pOSItIOn to
do It, now would be the bme to put In
force Blam s doctrme of recIproCIty
but Mr Ramey says we ane tIed up In
treatIes that prohIbIt us and that we
must walt ironl two to live years for
these treaties to expIre
As senous as thIS IS It IS a small
matter beSIde our bonded debt If
last rose of summer so we had to
pamt the garage After finding that
It must be thusly treatcd we learned
that the gal age doors had to be re
placed on account of dry and wet
rot decay I ust and WOI m damage
(Garage doors cost B T D
ing before the depreasion $2000
But they can be had now fOI only
$2000)
W ANTED MORE PUNISHMENT
If you were the proud father of 12
children and realized that you were
financinlly able to support but 6
children what would folks think of
you If you were to go out and round
up 12 more children and fetch them
home and adopt them' That IS Just
about the kmd of caper the cotton
farmers nrc staging 10 planting a
great bIg crop thia year There s al
learly enough cotton m buies in the
world to last nearly 3 years WIthout
another boll being produced
We d d nil of these things to plense
0111 ciby COUI cil They put on a
Paint up Clean up week and we
did our bit even If It did bust us
We beh.. e everybody ought to vote
the democratic ticket next November
so that good times and honesty In
government affairs will retum
and It would be a good idea for every
body to take a bath occaaaionnlly
If poasible
LOST SOME BIlAINS
If your house was on fire and you
had no uiaurance and you were do
mg all In your power to subdue the
flames and save your possesstons
what would you think If the Ike com
panv were to rush up and bag in to
sqUIrt great streams of gasolme on
the blaze' 'fhat s exactly what your
congress IS domg now In respect to
trymg to save the country from fi
nanclal rum Instead of cuttmg sal
nnes 3toppmg leaks reducmg eJ(
penses and usmg the IT head� they are
lalsmg the tax leVIes ami destloymg
busmess and conlidence by putting
additional and uew taxes on every
thmg above and beneath the eart,h
Tho whol'! bunch ought to be 1m
flat rock news
The wedding bells which were sup
posed to of Tung for mISS sallie may
Jones and mr Ilrmstead �mlth last
friday at the home of the mtended
Imde s mother dId not do so onner
count of he did not show up the
weddmg was put off tlJl hIS where
abouts IS located and hIm fetched
back
I notls thllt Jerry SImkin!!" IS still In
the bread hne eating govvemment
Hour whIch s being dealt out to our
unemployed he chews coO wor'h of
tobacker evezy day but he never has
no money to buy nothmg to eat WIth
he says he had rather do WIthout 2
meals a day than to mls. 2 chaws a
week he enJOyS It
peached
STRAYED GOOD JUDGMENT
About 99 per cent of all pf our
troubles state county CIty and m
dlvldual IS due to debt Debt has one of Oun leadmg famlhes WIll
take m boarders from now on and
they aneer to the name of mr and
mrs lamkln they have benn too rIch
heretofore to fool WIth trymg to
make a hvvlng by the sweat of theIr
brows but he had hIS money In gIlt
edge bonds whIch got all of the gIlt
knocked olf of them by wall street en
durmg the fall of 19 and 29 and now
they have a sIgn on the house an30
forth
OUt'! nervous
past 10 yellrs
we have borrowed and bought and
borrowed and bUIlt ourselves mto the
poorhouse Talk about thIS country
I lookmg up Why folks we can t
pay half of our mterest much le.s
a few dollars on OUn obhgatlons
and tunes are not gomg to be any
better so says I till raw materIals
double m pnce You mIght as well
prepare for a long walt unless
<lear old ProVIdence WIll mtervene
the cedar lane mudcats crossed
bats WIth the Hat rock wildcats last
tuesday to theIr SOI;1'OW the score
was 54 to 20 m our favor when ram
broke up the game at the begmnmg
of the third endmg r Clark pItched
for the home team J Clark ketched
and each one of them made 6 home
runs apeace come agaIn boys but
practIce up a httle b,t befoarhand
so s you can stay m the leage ou�
captam and manager and third baae
player and short stopper Is none
other thlln yore corry spondent mr
mIke Clark rfd
EMMETr COOPER GRADUATES
FROM CITADEL COLLEGE and save us from destroymg our own
selvesThere are many inends m Colum
bus who WIll take great mterest m
the graduation of Cadet Emmett
Cooper Jr from the CItadel tbe
mlhtary college of South Carplma
Cadet Cooper held the ranks of cor
poral sergeant and heutenant m the
band He has been an active mem
ber of the Bull Dog orchestra and of
the Pass m ReVIew the annual glee
club presentation He haB also been
actIve m hterary CIrcles as the 'IIoclal
edlto� of the Bull Dog the student
newspaper He receIves hIS A B
degree m hIstory
------
Cotton Shipments 1-c :& CITIZEN WHEREVER
Showing Increase I;::�������������������
AUlinta Ga June 6 -Exports of
cotton to Chma and IndIa dunng
AprIl were larger than last year
figures made pubhc here today show
Exports to Chma dunng the month
amounted to 50 000 bales compared
WIth 18 000 bales m Apr!) 1931
whIle exports to IndIa amounted to
21000 bales durmg Apnl compared
WIth 18 000 bales m �pnl 1931
ShIpments to India for the nme
months of the cotton year It IS stated
aggregateli 225 000 bales or almost
three tImes the volume of exporta for
tbe correspondmg perIOd of last sea
son aggregatmg 8S 000 bales The
expotts to Chma totaled 965 000
bales or more than three tImes the 1 �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�exporta for the correspondmg mne I.
months laBt year amountmg to 301
000 bales
All-Expense Tours
To New York, Boston
FOUND THE REAL LIFE
talked to a conVIct a few days
ago He waa a trusty Be saId he
was heaVIer on the chamgang than
he would be if he were at hberty
trymg to make an honest hvmg Be
sleeps 10 hours every night He eats
3 meals every day He has no mdl
gestlOn o� gastronomIcal aIlments Be
gets plenty tobacco to chew and
smoke Machmery has taken prac
11cally all work out of hIS Job Be
IS not pestered WIth pohtlclaD3
squeezmg hIS rIght hand olf every
time he turns around Be would not
know a bill collector If he were to
see hIm m a coffin No worrIes no
sorrows no checks to be turned down
no excuses to make and nothing to
do but be a good convict and
enJoy the fat of the land
horseshoe pItching has b.oke out
m earnest In our town and they had
two fights over same last week a
new ruhng was put Into effect re
cently when the sports leader decIded
that mule shoes will be used m the
future mstead of horse shoes the for
mer IS smallec and the latter larger
m3kmg It harder to rmg tbe post
WIth the fonner but they have mov
ed the 2 plna closer to one another
several of our busmeBB men are pItch
mg as they have nothing else to do
WE COULDN'T WAIT ANY
LONGER ON PROSPERITY
We deCldeti a few days ago that our
house must be painted or the man
who holds the mortgage might thmk
we were becommg so poor that he
would mJSS hll mterest
the grabb famIly has moved out of
town at last It IS a great rehef to
get rid of them he was 80 lazy that
he wouldn t keep his gallusses but
toaed up and his yunlf\lns were so
mean that the cats and toad frogs
left their neighborhood several weeks
hence the old lady gOBBlpped from
the tIme she woke up till ahe went
back to sleep and up to the present
rlbng she has nevver said a kmd
word aOOut noboddy not even her
own Joe our town reJOIces WIth them
m gettmg to another town
yores trulle
mike Clark rfd
corry spondent
We IIggered that we could get th,s
pamt Job done for almost nothlng_
as there IS so much unemployment m
the newspapers We found a pamter
that was wllhng to work for a reason
able wage .,zzly ,7 00 per day
(Be receIVed '700 per day B H
meanmg 6efore Hoover)
-
Aa everythmg In the world has de
chned about 50 per cent except raIl
road and telephone rates we knew
beyond a shadow of doubt that house
pamt could be bought dirt cheap We
found It to be $2 75 per gallon (The
prICe B T W meanmg before the
war was $2 76)
(McGee SyndICate Anderson S C)
Tree Planting Stock
State Nursery Prices
Just about the tIme the pamter had
fimshed touchmg up the outSIde of
our home my wife deCIded that the
kItchen and the dmmg room and the
breakfast room Ilnd the slttmg room
and the musIc room and the 3 bed
ro"ms down stairs and the 4 bed
rooms up stalr.s and the 2 bath room.
must be pllmted My blood pressure
shot up to 234 m the shade at thIS
sad revelatIOn but that s all that
In the way of puttmg out
Atlanta Ga June 6 -Landowners
of GeorgIa are mformed by the stllte
forester that one yearcold seedhngs
will be avaIlable at the Albany and
BlaIrSVIlle state tree nurseries for
plantmg thIS fall and next sprmg
The seedhngs are to be dIStributed at
at actual cost WhICh thIS year wIll
cost less than ever before Announce
ment IS made at thIS 11me that land
owners can place them orders WIth
the understandmg that orders WIll
be filled m the order receIved as long
as the supply last.
The prIces at whIch state nursery
plantmg stock are olfered are as fol
10'l1!s All pmcs (longleaf slash lob
lolly shortleaf and whIte pme) $150
pee thousand yellow popular $3 00
blaok walnut $3 00 black locust
$2 00 per thous nel f 0 1) he nunery
w!)1 re do our floors
YEOMANS OFFERS
FOR STATE OFFICE
At The
Chahse
ot (lrlUcai TIme In
J\'ery WOIlUUl'.
We.
"DurIng a crtttc:al
ttme In my IUe I toot
Oardul for several
months. I had hot
flashes I would IUd­
delllJ lilt d1a7 and
seem bllnd I WOUld
pt faint arul haft DO
1treDath.
MJ nenes wen OD
edge. I would DOt
sleep at night,
"Oardui did won­
ders for me I rec­
ommend It to all
women who are Pall­
lnr through the crltt­
cal perlod of chanae.
I have found It a t1ne
mediclne "__No ......
.II''''PA, Popltw •..". •..
Oardulll a IIUNIr ""'"
table mecIIcIne 8114 _
talDllID� dnII&
MAN WELL KNOWN IN BUL
LOCH IS CANDIDATE FOR AT
TORNEY GENERAL OF STATE
More thlln forty years ago M J
Yeomans fOI merly of Tattnall county
was a student at the high school at
ExcelSIOr Bulloch county WhIle
there he Icamed the prmtmg trade
unde" the late Rev J A Scarboro
who pubhshed the old PIOneer EaKle
Complebng hIS educatIOn Mr Yeo
mans taught school at TIlden
Academy near Metter
Later Mr Yeomans moved to Daw
son where he practIced law and wa3
for seven years judge of the Pataulu
CIrcUIt superior court Judge Yeo
mans IS now a candIdate tor attorney
general of GeorgIa Hi. fonnal an
nouncement IS as follows
Since the dellth of my friend Hon
George M NapIer many requests
have come from cvery sectIOn of the
state urgmg me to become a candl
date for attorney general In the Sep
temb�r primacy
Those makmg the requests have
been generoua enough to InSIst that
my twenty flve years expeTlence as
R country lawyer trymg all classes
of cases over a WIdely scattered ter
rltory glVlRg adVICe and counsel on
many leglll problems followed by
seven years as judge of the superior
courts of th,s state have quahfied
me to aerve the people as the head of
their legal department
The dutIes of the attorney general
are Important and far reachmg He
IS the legal aUVlser of the governor
and other state offiCIals Be repre
sents the people IR all matters where
the IRterest of the state IS Involve'll
Should the people gl ve IDtO my
hands the pmtectlon of their Interest
It WIll be a pleasure to .erve them
faIthfully honestly and to the best
of my experIence' and ablhty
The Denmark PTA will meet
FrIday mght June 10th, at 8 SO
o clock The quilt that wu made by
a commIttee WIll also be g'ven away
at that time An nterestlng prowram
WIll be rendered as follows
Song-P T A
DevotlOnal-J A Denmark
Plano Bolo-Miss Grace Zetterowe�
Quartette-Owen Brothers
Pl8no solo-MISS Grace Woodward.
Song-Caroline Water.
MUSIcal reading-MilS Grace Zet·
terower accompanied lIy Mis. Sallie
Lee
Quartette-Mrs A J Trapnell.
Ray Trapnell Dewey Fordham a_
Brooks Denmark
All patrons are lRvlted to c0111e
Lay down your burden. and com',
for the JOy of hf. comes from sharlq
It WIth others
Mrs C A Zetterower, Chmn..
Mrs H H Zettarower,
Mrs J A Denmark
Mrs A J Trapnell,
Mrs W A Waters
CommIttee
Husband Mails Wife's
Letter After 18 YearsWeek's Meeting At
Upper Black Creek
HaJ."l'lson Ark June 6 -The _
who forgets to mall hi. wife',. lettenl
IBa t a myth
Nath Miller has discovered a Iw
ter that hi. wife gave him to mail
18 year. ago
It ..as found In the back of a roU
top desk together with the little loop
of stnng he had tied around hII
finger at the time to help remind bim
to mall the letter
So thIS wcek Miller mailed the let­
te�, as It was addreued, to MI.. L
Harding at Berryville where she .tID
resld s
The annual mcetlng at Upper
Black Creek church WIll begin on
Monday night alter the second Sun
day and continues through the thIrd
Sunday
Servlcea each day 11 00 a m and
8 00 p m Elder A V S,mms of
Wade Ga WIll a8slst the pastor
Elder F H Sills
Member. from sisten churches and
the pubhc are InVIted to these servICes
Inspectmg a gIant p6inpkm he was
groWIng for exhib,flOn George Fltz
gerald of Barnet Eng found his
Penllau cat had scooped out a cavIty Diesel engines will be cblefly uaed
ami was inside with a httcr of four IlR aIrplanes
of the future, accordC
kIttens to preclictlOns by englneen
- ".
POUR
tion of thein buying stops
BULLOCH TIMES �ND STATESBORO NEWS
Hard
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 193�
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube StatesbOro jll�'9
Supscription, $1 50 per Year.
.0. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
IIntered as second-claoo matter Marcb
18, 1905, at tbe pootoft'lce at States­
boro, Ga., under tbe Act of Con­
-",S. March S, 1879.
CARDS OF THANIIS
Tbe charge lor publishing cards
of thanks and obltuanes 18 one cent
per word, with 60 cents as a
mm­
Imam charge Count 10ur words
and send OASH witlCcopy No
SDeh card or obItuary WIll be Rub-'
Ilshed without cash in advance. ,
'"
�BJRTS OOMING OFF "
That httle palllage-at-arms be­
tween "Hell Bent" t4lwardo and Eu­
••De Talmadge early m the present
pbernato�a'l campaign; when Mr.
Talmaclg;' • cautIoned Edwarcls to
"keep ,iiiU:
-
oblrt on," 10 well re­
membered.
It ...i1) aloo be :recalled that Mr
Edwards
-
retortl!d that before the
campaign was flmohed he proposed
to &like Talmadge'. shIrt off And
that IS a condItion devoutedly boped
for.
At the tIme of thIS little encounter,
It appeared that shIrts would remam
undIsturbed a long tIme. Ohanges
are commg rapIdly, and shIrts are
begmnmg to lose theln buttons
Last Saturday morked the vITtual
opening of the campaIgn from
an
oratoncal standpomt On that date
John I Kelley, Arhe Tucker and H
B Edwards formally fired their
opemng guns.
"Hell Bent" Edwards pleaded at
MilledgeVIlle for fumher hIghway
fund d,verston to pay teachers and
promISell a departmental house-clean­
Ing if he IS elected.
Speaker ArlIe D Tucker told hIS
neighbors at OCIlla, 10 IrwIn county,
how he wlll reorgamze the state gov­
ernment undel1 terms of the hIll pass­
ed In the house, over whIch he pre­
.aided
John I Kelley, at Sylvester, de­
clared for the old-tIme Torn Watson
brand of offICIal honesty, and promIs­
ed to WIpe out bureaucracy and Its
expensIve evIls, abohsh unnecessary
offices and advance educatIOn
Now after you have read thesc
three pronouncements and dIgested
their slgmficance, where do you find
any meat except m Edwards' promise
to pay the debts of the state WIth
funds that are now bemg spent for
hi,hway constructIon? Tucker used
.
a lot of words whIch mIght mean
much or httle, Kelley spoke eloquent­
ly without puttIng hiS finger on a
ollljfle posItive meanmg.
But you can't mIsunderstand what
Ed....rd. said-It IS a practical state­
_nt about a practical proposItion
"I am ready to shave off some of
the revenues of GeorgIa's 'Golden
Calf,' tbe Blghway Department, to
pa, teacbers and doctors and nurses
at Alto and MIlledgevIlle," he said
"So long as tubercular patients at
:Alto are hungzy I do not care If we
never have another mIle of paved
road In Georgia."
We are not at all commItting our­
..Ivea to a support of Ii:dwarda' can­
didacy, but we hope somcbody else
wm come out as honestly and as m­
telllgently as he has on th,S subject
U not, then we are about ready to
aupport "Hell Bent."
LOOKING TO FAR PLAOES
In years to come, the fal'l places of
the world wIll mean almost as much,
from the commerCIal standpoint, to
millions of Americans as do thell
home towns and states.
Ten per cent of our total trade de­
pend. on oveneas markets. And that
ten per cent, BIo John So Carson, Vlce­
p"esident of the Amencan and For·
eign Power Oompany, recently pemt­
ed out, marks the difference between
profit and loss m the gram:! balance
sheet' of Amencan buslJless. The
fact that so many of our mdustnes
are sWImmmg m red mk IS the dI­
rect result of the tnemendous drop m
the value of our foreIgn trade that
has occurred durmg the past year or
two.
�n 1928 our total export trade, ac­
coniIng to PreSIdent Hoover, prOVId­
Ed the hvehhood for 2,400,000 famI­
lies. Smce then our exports have
droppeli over 50 per cent. ThIS means
that 1,200,000 lamlhes, Including
three mllhon md,vlduals, have suf­
fered. , Theil buymg power has drop­
ped-they are no longer able to do
then' part m keepmg the mdu.tllal
machme m motion. Theil misfortune
has thus been felt, directly or m­
dllectly, in mlHlOns of other fan..hes
UnprejudIced mmd'!, are looking
across the sea, knowmg that m the
modern worlti, Isolation means mdus­
trial SUICld�that employment for
mIllIons o� our fellow citizens IS de­
pendent tile markets of distant
land•.
DANGEROUS SITUATION
The presence in Washmgton of the
horde of ex-service men, assembled
WIth the avowed determination to
coerce congress Into taking such ac­
uon as they demand touching the
bonus measure, IS a dangerous situa­
bon
If Iegislation IS to be Induced by
mobs acting In their own personal in­
terests, then our nation is Indeed
threatened If ex-service men, in­
sisttng' upon their rights being su­
perror to thosc of the other millions
of the nation's subjects, are to be
permitted to intimidate congress, then
other SImilar bodies will crgumze for
the same purpose It WIll be but a
short time till laws WIll be eflacted by
mobs, and In the direct Interest of
those individuals who comprise the
mobs,
Granllng that the ex-service men
are In dire neel! and that they are
entirely de.ervillg of the hcnefita
which they are �eekmg, It IS hIghly
probable that they are InJurmg rathe�
than helpmg thell cause for the fu­
ture by thell IncreasIng belhgerence
H,ghwaymcn who hold you up on the
road and demand your property, may
succeed for, the moment, but by so
dOing they do not populanze them­
selves nor the methods they employ
Mobs who take the law mto theIr own
hande, sometimes appear to succeed,
but they alway do so ut a great cost
to themselves and to SOCIety
If the ex-servICe men contmue to
mSlst that no others have mterests
equal to their own, the ex-servIce
men Will find that they are not mak­
Ing fnends for themselves Patllot­
Ism of a hlghc� order IS necessary to
Insure the continued respect of one's
neighbors �t IS not a mamfestatlOn
of patrIOtIsm to trample under foot
the orderly processes of law-making,
however, much If. earnest may be they
who practIce those tactics
Our ex·scrVlce men owe to them·
selves the obligatIOn to be careful
It 15 a dangerous thmg to seek to
Im)XJse one's WIll upon another by
force of any sort The mob m Wash­
mgton offers a dangerous sltuntlOn
Ernest Butts, of Newport, Eng,
has lived m a 14-foot boat seven
years because of a nervous trouble
E V Dougbty, of Canhff, Wales,
was sent to pn.on lor thrOWing am­
moma on chIldren who annoyed him
PARTIES MAY; AGREE
There IS said to be a strong POSSI­
blhty that the two great par,bes may
agree upon a plank which wIll deol
With the prohIbItIOn subject m such
way as to lift It out of partlsan
pohtlcs
And that posslblhty IS greatly to
be deslled If one takes the time to
thmk of It, there IS httle real reason
why each party should feel Itself Im­
pelled to oppose the measures en­
dorsed by the other party There IS
no COPYright attached to the wntmg
of a party platform If the Repubh­
cans assume a W1SC pO'Blt1on on prohl ..
bltlOn, It does not necessarIly follow
that the Democrats are estopped from
adoptmg the same posItIon In truth,
ther:e are suffICient reasons why there
should be no dIsagreement between
the parties as to the WIse course to
pur.ue on that subject. PrOhIbitIon
ought not to WIn or lose solely be­
cause the partlcs have taken oppOSIng
pOSItIOns and one party has lost
'ComIng further on WIth the con­
ceSSIons, if the Republicans and Demo­
Cl'ata In convention CRn agree upon a
policy, then there ought not to be
necessity fOI1 any delay m dealmg
WIth the matter Platforms are to
win WIth, apparently, but if partIes
are ,bl� to set aside differences, then
they ought to be able to do tbe thmg
upon which they are agreed WIthout
waItIng for platform declaratIons I
And It would be a beautiful, if
strange, thmg to see the Democrats
and Republicans corne to agt'llement
on prohIbItIon and deal WIth the ques­
tIOns boldly together WIthout waIting
to dodge behind platform whIch may
later be Ig
__n_o_re_d_. _
Glolla CarusQ, young daughten of
the famed tenor, IS saId to have In­
herIted her father's mUSIcal talent
to a marked degree
.. -
WE MAKE HARD TIMES
In hiS remarkably valuable book,
liMen, Money and Merg�rB," pubhsh
ed by the MacM Ilion 00, Dr George
L HOXie examines the depreSSIOn, the
varIOUS solutIOns offered for It, and
shows conclUSIvely that most of the
paternahstlc and soclahstlC remedies
proposed are as hollow as drums
The publIC brmgs hard times on
Itself "Unless the average person
pays 8S he goes," Dr HOXie writes,
"unless busmess IS eonducted upon a
v1rtual barter baSIS, With each paymg
for what he gets by gmng what he
bas currently plOduced, a Iinal crash
IS lIIevltabl. The end corne. when
customers on the outer frlllge have
used up tbeu saved capItal and have
mortgaged their earnmgs to th� limit
A,lmost In a day, a considerlllile frac-
times are on
"
As for the woy out of the depres­
sion, Dr HOXie shows tha� the "as­
sistance" of politlcians and radical
planners can only hinder a norma] re­
covery He says "Individualiam
may be looked to With confidence
for
concrete advice respectmg the best
paths to pursue to more rapid and
more equitable distribution of newly
created wealth"
DT HOXie's book IS refreshing,
cormng as It does on 'the heels
of a
multitude of other works WhICh, for
the most part, attempt to show the
need fpr a radical change m our sys­
tem of government, and in govern­
ment's relation to mdustry, to work­
ers and to mvestore, WIthout offer­
Ing 'Iny llractlcal substitute plan The
depression will pass--and if we are
WIse, It will leave us ",ith know ledge
that WIll enable us to prevent WIld
ups-and-downs In the businese cycle
ID the future Those mterested m
economIc sanity rather than pohtlcal
radlcahsm, WIll profit hy Dr. HOXie's
book.
First Cotton Bloom
Reaches Times Office
The firsU open cotton bloom for the
season reached the TImes offIce Sat­
urday, June 4th It was brought m
by J L Lamb, who farms SIX mIles
south of Statesboro The bloom waa
from a field of fourteen acres, all of
which IS about equally advanced A
boll weeVil Within the bloom mdlcates
the prospect for early ravages of
the weeVIl In Bulloch county cotton
Iields
..
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Hog and Hominy Talk
DIstrict Manager
'''' CJTJZEN 'll'llEREVER WE BERVBTo Replace Money liiiii iiiiiii 1
Atlanta, Ga, June 6 -The time has
corne m the unemployment SituatIOn
for less talk about money and more
about hog and homInY, m the opmlOn
of Dr G M Randall, a retITed offICer
of the Umted States army medIcal
corps, now a T:Csldent of Georgia
Dr Randall pomts out that Georgia
and Alabama could aSSImIlate all the
3,000,000 unemployed on thClr nch
and vacant farm acreage and scouts
at the fear that such a repopulatIOn of
the farms would brIng about a fur­
thell excess of farm productIOn
"It IS tbe grub stake that mterests
these unemployed now, and not until
thell famlhes are fed and have 0
roof over theIr heads are they gomg
to be Interested m money crops and
bank accounts," Dr Randall says
The only sound method of rehef,
industrIal and agrICultural leaders
and bUSIness men here, pOInted out,
In commentIng on Dr Rantiall's
statement, IS one whlc"h WIll put the
unemployed mJlhons on the way to
Independence once more, and there
can be httle questIOn, the Atlanta
ConstItution says edItOrially, that
th,S can beot be accomphshed through
the back-to-the-larm movement.
"WIth suffICIent 'stake' WIth whIch
to get started and unden the gUIdance
of the agrIcultural serVIces of th�
federal, state and county govern­
ments, these new farmers would soon
be m a pO.ltIOn where they would
need no further aId In securIng at
least the necessIties of life," the At.
lanta OonstltutJOn declares
Inftuence of Hogs
On Farmers' Income
INSURANCE
Sale Under Powers In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Under and by vIrtue of the powers
contaIned m that certam secunty
deed made by T N. Bhtch on January
10, 1930, whIch bears record m the
clerk's offIce of Bryan supenor court,
book 2-R, page 66, and m the clerk's
office of the superaor court of Bulloch
county m book 89, page 281, the un­
derSIgned WIll put up and expose for
sale, to the highest and beat bIdder,
for cash, before the court house door
of saId county, on the first Tuesday
m July, next, the follOWing deSCribed
realty
All that certam lot, parcel or
tract of land Iymg and bemg SItU­
ate m the 1380th G M dlsmet of
Bryan county, GeorgIa, contammg
242 acres, more or less, and bound­
ell as follows On the north by lands
of W F. Slater and estate lands of
Brooks Shuman, deceased; east by
the run of Ogeechee liver; south by
lands of Mrs Mane Bhtch and lands
formerly owned by MISS BeSSIe
Blitch, now Blitch & DeLoach! andwest by lands of Mrs. 0 G. Bitch;
Also a one-half undiVIded mter­
est 10 all that certam lot, parcel or
tract of land Iymg and bemg SItU'
ate m the 47th G M. d,stllCt of
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contamIng
three hundred twenty acres, more
or less, and bounded as follows
On the north by ectate lands of Bob
SWInson; east by estate lands of
Jordan PUl'Vl.; south by lands of
B G Glisson, and on the west by
lands of B. R Robert.;
Also a one-fourth undiVIded In­
terest III aU that certam lot, parcel
or tract of land Iymg and bemg Sit­
uate m the 1137th G. M. dlsmct of
Bryan county, GeorgIa, contaIning
m the ag,lrregate 871 acrl'" more
or less,�and"known 3S the Leonard
F Oox old place, and being bound­
ed as follows On the north by the
lands of Jam•• I BeU and James
W Morgan; east by lands of James
W Morgan, 80uth by e.tate lands
of Charles M Duggar (known as
Solomon SmIth old place), and on
the west by lands of Aaron and
Marshall BenJamin, Thos 0 Mo-,,­
gan, J D Morgan and A L Van
Brackle;
Also a one-fourth undlvliled m­
terest 10 all that other tract, parcel
or lot of land Iymg and bemg SItU­
ate m the 1137th G M. dlatrlct of
Bryan county, Georgia, contalmng
333 acres, more or less, and bound·
ed on the north by lands of Paschal
K VanBrackle, John H. VanBrackle
and Jos A Brewton, east by lands
of Joseph A Brewton and James I
Bell et al; south by lands of James
M Morgan et ai, and on the west
by lands of Paschal K. VanBrackle
et al
Salti property bemg sold as the
land 01 the estate of TN. Bhtch to
satIsfy an mdebtedness covered by
saId secunty deed, the saId lIIaker
thereof and hIS representatives hav-
109 defaulted m the payment of the
Indebtedness thereunder
Deed WIll be made b� the um:!er­
SIgned to the purchaser 10 accordance
WIth the power of attorney contamed
In the securlty deed afor,es&ld, pur�
chaser payIng for tItle
ThiS June 6, 1932
TBE PEMBROKE NA'I\lONAL
BANK, Grantee
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
Earth'. Lew•., Spot.
Tbe low"1 epol III Ihl. coontr, Ie
III Dealb 98l1ey, Callfol'llia. It .. m
feel below lea le1'81. Tbe low.t IIPOt
III lbe world I. &aId to be lbe Deact
- ID PaieatIDe. l,2IJO teet below ..
level.
S..... 0' Hmnor
·Sblrta lbat langb at the lauDdrr,"
are adverttsed by a certain IIrm. OM
of O1IJ'11, bougbt ellewbere, lia. Re.
a lreeD lIeD.e of bamor tbat It arrI'I'td
bome lb. olber day wltb Ita 111_
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, FURNITURE
We have a splendid stock of all kinds of furniture on hand
and our prices are right. There has never been a time in
years when good furniture was as reasonably priced as you
WIll find it now. We have kept up with prIces and have
bought rIght from reliable manufacturers. Our overhead is
as light as we could expect to have it. We have no high
pnced employes to pay and we give our customers the bene­
fit of the savings in that way. We know that we are in
position to meet faIr competItion anywhere and a visit to our
store WIll prove this to be correct.
Our Mr: �aters has been in the furn!ture business practical­
ly all hIS hfe and those :who know hIm recognize him as be­
mg a judge of good furniture. Of course, we prefer to sell
for all cash but we know that a great many good people do
not happen to have all cash available, and to all such we
will be glad to make satisfactory ter.ms WIth part cash and
the balanc� on sa!lsfactory terms. We are special agents
for MajestIc �efrlgerators and Radios. All prices are re­
duced. Come 11\ and see our stock and then you will know
w�ere to come when in need of whllt we have to sell. We
WIll be glad to see you even though you are not ready to
buy. GIve us a chance and we will trade.
WATERSA ltIet:ROAN
"A REAL FURNITURE BOUSE"
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GAo
Planet Jr.
IDlpIeDlents
CULTIVATORS
HARROWS
WANTED-A good fresh COW; must
be cheap for cash MRS T J'jCOBB, 202 South MaIn 8t (26may1cl
FOR SALE-75 bushel. field peas,
wlll seIl for cash or wIll exchange
one bushel of peas for two of corn
B T MALLARD. (12mayltc)
Sold By
•
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IN MEMORIUM
Elder Joseph AddIson Scarboro
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OFFICE SEEKERS TO EIGHT FACTORS
WAGE HOT CONTEST IN FARM SUC€ESS
FATHER, MOTHER AND BABE DR. FAIN OF FARM OOLLEGE,
DUE TO BE KISSED DURING REPORTS RESULT OF RECENT
NEXT FEW MONTHS. STUDIES IN STATE.
Atlanta, Ga, June 6 -They're off-
Fort Valley, Ga, June 6 -The best
proof that bogs mcrease a farmer's
Income IS the fact that good average
farmers who produc� hogs more ex·
tellslvely are the most conslstant
YIelders of substantIal Incomes WIth
the IT farmmg operations LIkeWIse,
those who produce more hogs are
able to corne through a gIven season
WIth larger mcomes than those who
produce them m a smaller way
Some extenSIYe analyses of 36
farms m Peach county reveal that
the ]0 farn,ers who made a farm in­
come of $30000 and up had fBIrly
adequate eqUIpment for hogs on their
farms and received a substllntlal part
of the>r meome from hogs, accordmg
to a survey made by Oharles B In­
gram, Peach county farm agent
These 10 farmers hati an average net
farm Income of ,2,20702, of whIch
amount $30620 was received from
the sale of ,hogs The 25 other
farmers mcluded m the survey show­
ed a net average loss of $209 05 on
theIr farmmg operatIOns durmg 1931
ThiS group sold an average of only
$4236 worth of hogs durmg the same
year
Taking another comparison frorr.
these records, there were 17 farmers
who sho" ed a profit and 18 who show­
ed .. loss durmg the 1931 perIOd The
17 showmg a profit sold an average FOR SALE
-- Day-old chIcks; R I
of U91 58 worth of hogs, whIle the
reds at $8 per 100, whIte leghorns
at $7 f1er 100; also r.ustom hatchmg
18 shOWing a loss sold an average of at $2 50 pen 100. J WALTER DON-
$4633 worth of hogs In other ALDSON. RegIster, Ga (18feb3mp)
WOlds, the 17 showmg a profit solll STRAYED-From my place about
an average of more than four times March 16th, male yearhng one year
as many dollars worth of hogs as the I 'lId,
grey or light slate color, un-
marked ,WIn pay SUItable reward
overage for the elghtee!' showmg � GORDON ;J. HENDLEY, Statesboro,
loss Route 1.
' (2Junltp)
Elder Joseph Addison Scarboro was
the 80n of Absolam and Damaris
Scarboro, Bulloch county, Ga Was
born August 8th, 1857 He grew
from childhood to youth, and at that
ttme was brought face to face WIth
ravages and hardships attendant upon
the results 0'1 the so-called Civil War candidates for one office or another­
from 1861 to 1865 He was deprived In Georg+a's greatest political mara­
of the many opportunities fol'l educa­
tional development that the world has
now But he prized the oppcrtunities
and seized them as they were, pre­
paling himself tor the uaefulness of
life's peat task, and dId a most lIIar­
velou� work, far surpassing many of
thiS time He prepared hImself edu-
Voter IS looking 'ern over, calmly and
catlOrially dIspaSSionately, but
It won't be long
Be !was marrted to Lucinda Bowen <until thi old l'lght Iiand and the ear
of thtl same count�. and commumt�, o� drum IS workmg overtIme, for,
truth
Octobler 14th, i8'1"6, s�ttmll" ii� 'the to ten, there'" a small ann},
of offIce
grancicst mstItutlon known to man
seeker. who wouh:! like to know hun
"Home." To tll.in were born twelv� bette. aud ev""¥ member of the
chiJdt1en eIght son. and four daugh- famIly
The baby of the household
ters, ,na�elY ilYi-on, "Ezra, John B, (and remember that )(a.. hlUl a
vote
Joeeph A, rllU! B., S. Leon, Theo. )\..,
the same as Dad) 18 due for consid­
Ernest E." MattIe, Annie, i\uey�and"
erable osculatiQn, though the tot WIll
Damans al1 of whom aTl' J11l1Tfled
be Ignorant of what It IS all ahcut
and Te';'arkably: hIS entire family Races for tile Umted States sena-
, survIves hlnl torshlp and for governor
hold the
He and 'h,S wife unitell .,.itJi the spotlight, partICularly
that of gov­
Poplar Spr-mgs Baptist church, Bul-
ernor, for never m the hIstory of th,S
loch county, Ga, m tl)e yea� 1876 good
state of'ours have so many stood
Feehng the ImpreSSive cali of the
ready to assume the grave responsl­
Divine One to preach the Gospel of
blhbes that attach to that offIce
the kmgdom, he was ordamed to
But the primary IS many weeks off
the fun work of the Gospel mlmstry
ane) many things may happen before
by the Poplan Spnngs Baptist church
the final votes are counted
durmg the annual sessIon of the Bap­
tist Umon ASSOCiation III the fali of
1876
He entered the fuli work of the
Gospel mlmstry, pastorlng many
churches In hIS natIve state and In
other states, Kentucky, Arkansas and
Flonda, also domg evangehstlC
work In many othe>;l states, WIth great
results, many behevmg m Clmst for
the salvatIOn of theIT soul., and today
many are hIS SUl'VlVOTl to bless hIS
memory and hallow hIS name.
He was not only a pastor and
evangehst, but became an author of
renown anti wrote foun rehglOus
beoks, as foliows "Go-Ology, or the
Theology and Phllosophy of M,s-
•
sions;" "The BIble, the Bapbst and
the Board System, 1904;" "Tbe In­
stitutIOnal IncarnatIOn of Satan m
Romamsm, Pagan and Papal," and
"God's Plan of SalvatIon," now on the
press ,
He was a rehglOus Journahst, edI­
tor, contnbutor and pubhshen, bemg
connected WIth the follOWIng papers
The Baptist Reporter, 1884-87; The
Outhbert GeorgIa Baptist, 1887-90;
The North Oarollna BaptIst, 1895-98;
The Amencan BaptI.t Flag, Fulton,
Ky, 1903-06; The Gospel MISSIonary,
1906-08, The LIberator, 1919-20; The
BIble BaptIst, 1923-26
He was also a lectur.er of natIonal
renown m behalf of prohIbItion and
antI-Romamsm He preached and
lectured m twenty-two states of tbe
Umted States.
Be labored as an eccleSIastical re­
former of the BaptIst mISSIOn methotis
for about 36 years
Be ranked and was recogmzed WIth
the strong tbeologIans of the type of
James R. Graves, J. N Han and
others. Brother Scarboro was a sIgn·
er of the Declarations of Pnnclples of
the General ASSOCiatIOn of MISSIonary
Baptls� Churches at Texarkana, Ark,
now known as the Amencan ASSOCIa­
tIOn. He was for many years one
of their state mlsslonanes and a con­
tnbutol1 to the "BaptIst and Com­
moner," whIch IS pubhshed In LItHe
Rock, Ark. He fought herOIcally and
loyally for the pnnclples of the New
Testameut m doctnne, In practIce of
mIssIons and church work generally.
He was an Afflhated Freen and Ac­
cepted Mason, havmg jomed Ogeechee
Lodge of the same In the year of
1882
ThIS Hfe's work would mak'e a
laqe voiume of pnntell pages and
does to those who knew hIm and loved
hIm for what he was. He was loyal
to all caus"" that he espoused
On Thursday afternoon, February
26, 1932, aboyt 1 30 p. m., he calmly
and peacefully obeyed hIS Oh,ef
Shepherd's command, summonIng hIm
from serVIce to rest. "Be now sleeps
WIth the Fathers" He IS survIved by
IllS entire famIly; bemg the 'first to
thon, and lor the next three months,
or. to be exact until Septemter 14, on-
lookers Will be enveloped In an ever­
rlsmg cloud of dust
FlIday was the last daN for en­
tries m ull state race. an'd now Mr.
At State University
Athens, Ga , June 4 -MISS Caroline
Kea, of Savannah, formerly of
Stlatesboro, leaves today to spenti sev­
eral days With her mother, Mrs H
M Bashlnskl After, a VISIt at horne,
MISS Kea WIll go to Montana for the
summer She Will VISit her aunt m
Butte, and attend summer school at
the Umver.lty of Montana m MISS­
oula MISS Kea IS a Semor at the
Umverslty of GeorgIa and wIll re­
ceIve an A B J degree from that
institutIOn upon completIOn of her
work at the UUlverslty of Montana
thIS summer She IS treasurer of
Theta SIgma Phi, natIOnal ho�orary
profeSSIOnal fraternIty for women
students of Journahsm Her work
frequently appears in southern news­
papers and magazines, and mclude.
feature stOlle., book rev;ews and
short stones
MISS Evalyn SImmons, Statesboro,
leaves today to spend the summer at
her horne MISS SImmons IS a JunIor
pre-medICal student at the Umverslty
of GeorgIa and a member of Kappa
Delta 80clal fraternIty
Paul G Frankhn Jr, Statesboro,
a sophomore at the Umverslty of
Georgl8 and a member of Oh, Psi so­
CIal fratermty has returned horne for
the summer vacatIOn
break the cham Funeral servIces
were conducted for hIm from his home
church, Poplar Spnngs, whIch he jom­
ed, was ordamed to preach, and whIch
he lovell so dearly, funeral bemg con­
dl1c�ed Saturday 1II0rnmg, Februar,y
27, 1932, by the pastor, Elder O. B.
Rustm, aSSIsted by Elders J. W. Hen­
dnx, H. 0 Hodges, P. I P. Edenfield
and Elder Robmson. He was buried
WIth the Masomc rItes and the lIoral
offerings were profuse. HE .ons were
fhe pall-bearers
Therefore, be It resolved, That we,
the Poplar Sprmgs BaptIst church,
recoglllze that we have sustamed an
Irreparable IOS8 In the paasmg of
Eltier Joseph A,' Scarboro, but we
humbly bow m submISSIon t<> the WIll
of the Lord and thank HIm for glvmg
us such a great man to be WIth us
and for what hiS hfe and worka hav6
meant to us, and may they hve on.
We tender our love and sympathy to
hIS bereaved heritage m the time of
their grIef and 1088. "Fare the well,
dear brother, lor the tIme being. We
shall mIss thy presence and wIse
counsel, but by grace dIVine we hope
to see and meet thee agam m the
eternal subhme"
Reati and -approved by the Poplar
Sprmgs Baptist church, May 31, 1932.
o B RUSTIN, Pastor,
J M HENDRIX,
J J WOODS,
G I WOODS,
CommIttee on MemorIal
< •
Look! See What's Coming!
We Are seliing SHOES at $1.00 PerPair
Quality: goods, shoes that we sold for $3.00
and $3.50, now, for $1.00. We invite every­
body to come-and get a pair of shoes and
other goods that we haye to sell.
RAIN S A ENNEIS
STATESBORO. GA.
MISS Anderson, who IS an attractive
brunette, was lovely m a gown of
yellow pomt de .prit, moulded to the
figure above the hipline and lIallng
full to the lIoor from that point, A
wide sash of yellow tafteta, embroid­
ered 111 pink and blue velvet forget­
me-nota, provided the only trim She
wore a corsagc of sweetheart roses
and sweetpea� Mrs. Oronenberg
chose for the evening a gown of pmk
satin and MI!,! Wardlll... wore 'becom­
mgly pInk crepe
The nuptIal note was sounded In
the bndal talhes, but wallo tiot reveal­
ed untIl the .ellYl"l' of refreshments
11lIJowmg play. At this tIme delICIOUS
Ices, moulded m semblance of wed­
dmg bells, slippers am:! lillie. were
served and were accompamed by
damty mdlvlBual cake., white Iced
and Inscflbed WIth the names "Dot
and Frank, June" m green The
green and whIte motif was repeated
m the dehclOus mmts served III tmy
baskets A s favors guests were gIven
mIniature coraages of mixed flowers
showerell With vall-colored ribbons
The spacIous Brewer home was ex­
ceptionally atractIVe ,WIth quantities
of summer flowers arranged artIstI­
cally throughout the various rooms
where eleven tables were made up
for play Table prizes were awarded
M,ss Anme Mercer Henry, MI.s Ruth
Taylor, Mrs H. N Llttrelie, MISS
Pauhne CoghIll, Mrs 0 CHarms,
Mrs J R Simpson, Mrs B N Greg­
Qry Jr, Mrs R L Yelverton, Mrs
Lyman Jones, Mrs. H R Thorpe and
MISS Ehzabeth Grantham
To MIS. Anderson the hosteas pre­
sented a handsome vase in black and
gold and to Mrs Richard Young
Thorpe, of MemphIS, Tenn, MISS
Athelene Benton, of Fremont, and
Mrs H N Bradham Jr, a popular
bllde of the sprmg, they also pre­
sentell damty gifts
MISS Anderson, who IS extremely
popular m Rocky Mount, IS the
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs.
E. M Anderson, of Statesboro, Ga
RUSBING-DEAL She has been a member. 01 the faculty
The marrJage of MISS Mattie May of the cIty schools lor the pa.t four
Rushmg, daughter of Mr and Mrs. yellrs and smce makmg her horne
here
L D. Rushmg, and WIlham J S has won many friends She haa been
Deal was solemmzed at the horne of an active membcr ,of the LIttle
the brIde, 2421 Barnard street, Sa- Theatre GUIld and has played the
vannah, Ga., on(Wednesday, June 1st, leadmg role m some of the GuJld's
at noon. most successful productIOns
W,th M'88 Evelyn DIxon pr.esldmg MIS. Anderson receIVed her educa-
at the plano, the brJdal couple enter- tlOn at ChIcora Ooliege, Oolumbia, S
ed the hvmg room where the impress- 0., where she was a member of the
J\'e rmg ceremony was performed' Beta Ohl club, and later graduated
by the Rev. Oharles G. Earnest in from South Georgia
Teacher. CoUege.
the prelence of a few friend. and She also attended the UnIversIty of
members of the ,mmed,ate famIlies North Oarohna
of the couple. Dunng the ceremony Mr. Doar is the son of the late
MIS. D,xon pl.yed softly "Deep m Frank M. Doar and Mrs. Doar, of
My Heart." The horne was simply Atlanta, Ga Be Is a graduate
of the
decorated WIth bamboo, pot plants University of Georgia a"d a post
and roses. graduate of the elljfineering school
Foliowing the ceremony a luncheon of the Umverslty of
North Oarohna.
was .erved by M,oses Mary Frances He is a member of the Obi PhI fra­
and Janet Rushmg, .isters of the ternlty, havmg been affiliated WIth
bride, after whIch the bride and chapters of this organIzation
at Geor­
groom left by automobIle for a tnp gla an.- Oarolina.
Be came to Rock),
through middle and north GeorgIa. Mount m 1928 ftom Wilmington
as
Mrs. Deal ,. a graduate of the JUmor engineer In the maintenance
South Georgia Teachers Oollege, department of the Atlantic OOlUlt Line
where she fimshell WIth honors. She Railroad, 'first dIVISIon. He has man)'
has Just completed her thIrd year as fnends anti
connections In this CIty,
a teacher m the Statesboro HIgh South Oarollna and GeorgIa.
School.
The groom IS the son of 001 and
Mrs. A. M. Deal. He IS a graduate of
Oglethorpe Umverslty and a member
of the Theta Kappa Nu fratermty
For the past year he ha� occupIed a
posItion In the ThomaSVIlle HIgh
School at ThomasvIlle, Ala, as teach­
er of SCleDce and dIrector of the hIgh
school band.
After June 10th Mr an.d Mrs Deal
WIll be at horne to theIr friends at
ThomasvJlle, All'
- --__
Athens, GIi, June 4 -In studymg
the farm business of the state, eight
factors seem to have been of Impor­
tance 111 the farm orgamzatJOn of the
more successful farms, reports Dr
John R. Fain, head agronomy divi­
ston of the Gl\Orgla State Oollege of
Agriculture and the Mechamc Arts
These factora, of eeurse, adverse­
ly affect the farms that ore not sue­
cessful when workl!li' in the opposite
direeticn, 'Thes� factors are:
1. Economl�al .�d systematIc soil
buJldlng.J, The sQII. of the !;Iouth are
comparatlyelll low 111 potential fer­
hllty. ThiJI III IIV1den,c;ed by the an-
nual fertlh�er bIll ,
2. Dependence 011 the tlll'lll. rllther
than ma)une an e'loballgll .fot llJany
of the•• commodItIes, hll8 matel')a.\ly
stabIlized the far.m bllsinejl8, The
consumptive �w.r of the fann does
not fluctuate IlS does the cash market
3. The dIstrIbution of the pr.oduc­
tlve labor on the farm throughout
the year, and along ""th thl. a <lis­
tnbutlOn of InCome • 'i'h,. usually
means the mtrotiuCtion of what mIght
be called mmor enterprises, to fill In
the gaps both m productIve labor and
1ncome.
4 Some revenue-producmg enter­
prise IS needed In the state that WIll
approach cotton In magmtude from
the standpOint of cash mcome It 18
hard to 'find othe� enterprises that
meet all of the reqUIrements of con­
dItIOns In the state as cotton dId But,
the fact that farmers here and there
are finding enteTlm""s that they are
makmg equal to cotton m value in­
dIcates that It can be tione
6 Economy of operatIon or get­
tmg the laJ;Cest returns for the dol­
lars Invested IS alwaya a factor m
the operatIOn of any busmess.
6 The bUIldIng and conservative
use of credIt
7. The bUIlding of a reserve In
food, feed and seed that WIll help tide
over perIods of hard tImes
8. Analyses and understanding of
the business. Apparently the only
way to do thIS IS by keeping farm
records that wJlI answer certain
definIte questIOns
------
Raymond Duyer, 9, flagged a Penn­
sylvama train WIth hIS handkerchIef
In bme to prevent ItS runmpg mto
three tree. blown across the track
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNOED
(Rocky Mount, NO, Telegram)
The engagement and approaching
marrrage of MISS Dorothy Anderson
to Frank M Doar was made at a
very charming bridge party entertain­
ed on Tuesday mght WIth Mrs A�­
bert Oronenberg and MISS Grace
Wardlaw, JOint hostesses The affaIr
was given at the horne of Mr and
Mrs H E Brewer on Hammond
street
MRS_ GROOVER ,HOSTESS
Mrs Edwm Grooven entertaIned at
!Jer home on Savannah avenue Satur­
day afternoon gucsts for three tablea
of blldge honoring MISS Mane Green,
of Atlanta, the attractIve guest of
Mrs George Gtoover. Tuesday aft­
ernoon she entertaincd the members
Df her brldg. club and a f-ew other
frIends LlgnerlC wa. gIven for
pllzes and tiamty salad courses were
served at each party
•••
BIRTHDAY! PARTY
Mrs D 0 Jones delightfully en·
teI;tamed at her home on Jones ave·
nue WIth a birthday pafi(y m honor
of her mece, Oarol Lee LIghtfoot,
who celebrated her eighth bIrthday,
from 4 to 6 o'clock About twenty
guests were prescnt Gamea were
played, punch, cookIes and Ice cream
were ser,ved throughout the aiternoon.
Several recItatIons were given by
Juhanne Turner As tlie clock struck
6 the chJldren gathered around the
table and sang "Happy BIrthday to
You," a. Mrs Jones proeeedell to cut
the birthday cake, aftal'l Oarol Lee
had blown the candles out.
FREE-To anyone sen<!,k,Ig me a
stamped envelope �ith thel'r addre...
and the name of the paper In which
ther. saw this ad 'I will send an herbrec pe that completely cured me of a
bad case of rheumatism, absolutely
tee. R. L McMINN, 14 Central
Avenu, Alheville, N_ O. (26maytfc)
DEPRESSION ERA
NOT CATASTROPHE
MANY EVIDENOES OF WEALTH
DESPITE DROP IN VALUES OF
STOCKS AND BONDS.
(ROY L SMITH, in the Hub)
We have passed through a pamc,
sulfered from a craah on the stock
market, and .re now more than half­
way through tbe depreesicn, and I
am stiIJ rich.
It may be true that I have mucli
less to live on th.n I had a year ago,
but It Is certainly true that I have
jUlt al much as ever to live for. The
real valuel of life are unlhak,n and
solid.
The depression ha. not lowered the
value of a lilljfle friendship. Neigh­
bon .till greet us In the .ame ol�!
cordial way, buslne.. anociates be- 'llieve in., us, and our SOM hold us InhIgh re.pect. The ...ife'! welcome at
the clole of the day has not depre- I
clated in the lelUt, and our daughters 1r.:�i:::;:::::;:-�1.'
conbnue to lavish their affection upon
.........
I
us WIth ..me old extrav.g�ee GOODYEA.
My faith in. the goodn.. s of the ,A'THFIMD'I.
'
umverse I. ummpalred. 'By that" 1:'1\
I am emboldenecj as I face defeat and
.�a.. 'I'INI
,
,.
despalT. The prayer. my mot)!er
taught me and the faIth m God in- .r.:;
stilled In me by a devout father re- 29d..... .....
maIO as prIceless treasure. no de- 1td...·21 ....
pressIon can touch.
28M.7S-1' ..
2'bUS- ...
No natIOn becomes great by be- ltd...-I.....
commg rIch Neither does a man 1IhS..... ..,.
find enduring satIsfactlpn in life by
2811.21-18 7.0
1IhS.28•• 7...
ownmg somethmg--only by becommg 1111.21-21 ••••
something The mo.t degrading pov- 3Id__ .....
erty IS that whICh results from klll- -HRa-a
••••
mg the spmt that body may be �H08.a �::
served. 8llI4. __ 7...
ThiS depreSSIOn I. a challenge, not 01"..__",_
a catastrophe A generatIOn that
has conquered the aIr and sent giant
planes clI;cling the globe, whIch has
plunged mto the depths and dISport­
ed on the ocean's floor, whIch has
climbed above the elouds and hved
10 the stratosphere, IS now faced with
the challenge to rISe above ItS depend­
ence on mere thmgs and seek an
emanCipatIon of the 'PlTlt of man
The last SIX months have been for
many men a thrilling spiritual ad­
vellture through which they have d18-
covered thell1 real wealth. Bereft of
dlvltienda and profits, they are dis­
cove ling the sustaimng powers of a
atrong religIOUS faith, the abiding
value. of courage, herol.m, honor,
charity and trustworthine.s.
A financial emsis can wipe out
profits and bring husineBs to a stand­
still, but character is beyond ItS
reach. �t can rob us of all we have,
but It cannot affect what we are
The deepest satisfaction of life­
those which come from sharmg and
ael'Tlng-l'ema1n secure.
I am stilJ rICh because I am In­
dependently rich-none of my wealth
depends upon buslneu cond,tl01l8 or
market rep_o_rt_s_._-.- _
....,...��r.ek 'IInIi
3h5 .1....' 3h6.Mo..
TRADEII Y;:.OIdTInI.:.,
..
AU-�
BuyNow.SOYO thoJo�
IN·&·OUT FILLING
STATION
Phone 404
AVERITT BROS.
AUTO CO.
P)lQII,. 03
rune ia on Radio Progr••
Wedneada 8 and Saturda ..
TO THE PUBLIO
Local Woodmen Camp
Have Honored Guests
A. a mater f information I wlah
call your atention to the .p� limit
in the Oity of State.boro, the aame
bemg 20 mile. per hour In the blUl­
neS8 section and 26 miles per hour
beyond the bu.ineu section. All ears
must come to a full 8top before 8D­
t6"ting • main .treet from a llide
Itreet. There has been more or lea.
VIolation of thele regulati01l8, lind I
wi.h to state in the future the speed
limit and other traffic regulations
wili be more Itrictiy enforced.
, W. S. CREWS,
(2jun4te) Ohlef of Police.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALB
Announcement is aut.i1ori�ed that
Statesboro Oamp No. 111"a, Woodmen
of the World, will have aa guest. at
the next meetmg, Monday night,
June 13th, R. G. Plunkett, of Macon,
and O. H. Hunmeutt, of Omaha, Neb.
There wiIJ be several imtlations of
new memben, followed by light re­
freshments. 1<11 members are request­
ed to attend.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to .n order of the cOlll't
of ordinary of Bulloch count,. rran'r
ef! a� the June tenn, 11182, the U1IC).1-
signed .s administratrix of the ..&lite
of Thomas W. Waters, will ••11, be­
fore the court house in Stetelboro on
tbe first 'l1ue8day in July, 1982, with­
In the legal hours o••ale, the fol101f­
ing descnbed proPl!rty belonging to.!
."id estate'
A certain fract of land III the-
180Brd G M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, contalllini 186-
.eres, more or leu am:! being
bounded north by landa of R. L­
Ogne, eaot by I.nds of Bank of
State.boro, South by Janda of Bank
of Statesboro and west by lands of
J. S. NesBmith.
Terms of 8ale cash.
ThIS June 8, 1932.
MRS. L_ L. OLIFTON,
Ad)llmistlatrix, E.tate of ThomlUl W.
Waters, Deceased.
Stilson Young Man
Gets Merit Diploma
J W. Cone, a .tudent of Stilson
High School, has been awarded a
dIploma of merIt for hIS euay on
-Washington's Farewell I Addres.,
whIch contest was sponsorell by the
Atlanta Georgian. The dIploma WIll
be .ent to Mr. Oone aa soon as the
name can be lettered thereon and the
proper sIgnatures afl'lxed
99th ANNIVERSA:RY
E X CUR S I () N'
Between All Points On
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
And to Points on Many Other Lines
JUNE 18
1 CENT A MILE
(72ro Reduction)
In Clean. CemfortabJe, Roomy Coabhes.
In Pullmans and Parlor Cars. with usual additional
ebarge for spaee oeeupied.
CHILDRENt HALF FARE. STOP·OVERS
PERMI1TED.
BAG�GE CHECKED.
RETURN LIMIT. JUNE 26, 1932.
FOI' complele informatio'l eon P]t any {ieket agent of
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
Dependable for 99 y�
I •
PRICES LO VEST SINCE NE V
YO K EXCHANGE FORMED
E GHTY FOUR YEARS AGO
Lights of
NEWyeRK.
1932
CULINARY TRIBUTES TO
GEORGE WASHINGTON
HOOVER CAPTAIN mSTORY MADE IN
LOOKS TWO WAYS COTTON FOR WEEK
'8"
WALTER
TRUMBUll
FLORENCE RETAINS
ITS ANCIENT CHARM
Keepe I of b
Yo k el me tb. be dapre88ion bRS
had a peen 8J' de t on be r business
In the 0 d daYI tbey got a ot of pa
t onage from tbe beads of firms. Then
bUI ne.. boomed 0 IOcb an erten
tba tbe firm beadB d d not tee they
bad to be on tbe job all tbe Urne They
hePli to take afternoonl olr Inltead
ot jult ro Ull: out tor looeb and a game
of b U erdB, and betook themae e8 to
pit eoureell. Trade came n IUeb .0
ume tbat tbe;r d d Dot bnve to so cit
It and they telt the r IUbord no ee
rould band e tbe deta.. Du when
tbe bubb e burlt, they were back at
their deekll. MaIIJ 4ld not wan 0
IP'IDd either thl mODe, or the time
lolt requJ... .. IIlIDIher lIave talien
up bU am. apIn. TIIe:r Cln pia:r •
.... 01: billIardl without taklnll: liP
• ot of Urn. and _ they can
pt badE to th"r 011_ In • burry
011 a Ie apbone ealL
•••
Venerable City Not Spoiled
by Face Llftinl
Gllerr, Red .au.e fo
Pudd nl
1\; OUPI Gluned 1 oup I�.r
red oberrlea 1 tab espoon flour
(lu oe and fro Dub of Ialt
Beat eherrle. to boU or Combine
.�ar lour IoIId III t. Add to obam.a
BOTH PARTIES TO
CARRY CANTEENS
CHICAGO TO BE WET FOR CON
VENTIONS DESPITE RAIDS OF
PROHIBITION MEN
"IIIGBT
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Mr
ed to
• 0 •
M ss Stella Duren motored to Sa
vannuh Wednesday for the day
Mr and Mrs G E Bean spent Sun
day at Hazlehurst w th relat vea
...
• * •
M ss Mary Bradley of Leefield was
a v s tor n the c ty Saturday
Ml8s Blanche Bradley left Monday
for Atlanta to v s t relat ves
I .. Social Happenings for the WeekTWl) PHONES 100 AND 268 It.
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE
152
Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe spent =�==:::=====:::::=:::::����::::::=:��:::��?::::���
last week end n Asheville N C
Mr and Mrs S d�ey Thonpson and FOR STATE SENATE• * *
I ttle laughter. Georg a Jane of Sa
To tl e Voters of Bulloch Cou ty
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart were Mrs W II am Hall has returned to' I hereby announce myself cand
v s tors n Savannal dur ng the week her home n Savannah after a visit
vannah were guests Sunday of her date for the off ce of state senator
• * * here parents Mr
and Mrs Roy Black from the 49th d strict subject to the
and Mrs E T Youngblood mo * • • bum
rules of the approach ng Democratic
* * • pr ary In the event I do not get
to Savannah Saturday for the M ss Jul a Adan s left Monday for d to see you n person I w II appreciate
her home In Elberton to spend the IIIr a d
Mrs J E Rush ng ha as
you. vote and Influence
guests dur ng the week Mrs
Homer Respectfully
Anderson and ch Idren Helen and S C GROOVER.
Homer Jr of Atlanta and Mr and
Mrs E L Jones of Selma Ala
• * * · ..
Mrs E L Sn th VlS ted her n otl
S va nsboro dur ng the week
Harry Sm th of Savannah "as a
v S tor n the c ty dur ng the weeker
o 0 0
* 0 0 o
• 0
• 0 0
Oscar Erankl n of East nan was a
VIS tor III tl e c ty du ng the week
o ••
lIlrs J G Jones has returned from
• VlSlt to her sons n JacksonVllle
Fla
Mr a d Mrs C L Gruver spent
several day. last week I1j Atlanta
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown "ere
v s tors n Savannah during the week
* * *
Lyman Murphey of Atlanta
her moth. Mrs L V
sun mer
* * *
* * *
* • *
* * * Mr and Mrs A L de'I'reville spent
last week end with her parents at
Glennville (WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE II NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:._WENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
Herbert Kingery of Portal
v s tor 10 the c ty dur ng the * * *
Mr and Mrs TAW tcher are
lIlr and Mrs B H Ramsey were
business y s tora m Savannah Tues
day
Judge and Mra A El Temp)es
MIsses Ou da and Sallie Maude Tem
pies and Ambrose Temples were
n
Graymont Sunday as d nner guests
of Mr and Mrs {) R Temples
* * *
•
• * •
d spend ng
some time n Savannah w th
Mrs Waldo E Floyd has returne relat ves
from a stay of several weeks n New I
* • *
port Va Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper of
* * * Ogeechee were v aitors 10 the c ty
M 5S Sara Hall vho has been teach Saturday
lIlr and Mrs Thon as Evans of ng
at Pembroke s at home for the
I
* * *
Sylvan a "ere week end guests m
summer M ss Margaret Cone wi 0 I as been
t\l t
• • * teach ng at G rard s at home fore c y
* * * Jack 01 ver and son B lly of Val the summer
Mrs Paul LeWIS and Mrs Chnrtes dosta
vere vis tors n the cIty during I
• 0 •
(;one were v s tors m GIrard Fr day I
the week
* * *
Mr and Mea Henry BI tch of Sa * * •
evenmg h I vannah were v 5 tors m the cIty for M 8S Mary Grace 0 Neal has return
• • 0
I
M ss Sail e Beasley who teac es the week end ed to her home n Savannah after a
Robert Bland who has been study at EI zabeth City N C IS at home II
. . v s t to M as Helen Cone
lng Ilt RIversIde IS at hon e for the for the summer M ss Ruth Peeblea IS spend ng the * * *
aummer
• 0 •
A hb
week at Leefield as the guest of M 55 Mrs W W W II ams has returned
• 0 0 I M is
Zula Gammage of s urn Audrey CI fton from a v s t to her daughter Mrs
M,s. MIldred Lew s who has been spent last week end as the goost of I
0 0 0 Jack 01 ver n Valdosta
teachmg at Girard s at home for the Mrs H H Cowart L ttle M ss Carmen Cowart s * • *
aummer
* * *
spend nil' the week n Asl burn w th L ttle M sa Laura Frances Lan er
* * * Mr and Mrs H M Teets elat ves 10 fr ends of Atlanta s spend109 the week WIth
Mr and Mrs Lester Bowen of let were guests Saturday of • • • her aunt Mrs J G Watson
Claxton were v sltors n the cIty dur ter Mrs Arthur Howard Capt and Mrs Lou s Thompson * * *
lug the week
* • *
have returned from a busmess tr p to Mrs Nora Re d left Saturday
• • • Robert Courtney of Lyons spent Hampton Roads Va her home n East Po lOt after a VISIt
M.. Marv n 0 Neal of Savannah several days dur nil' the week w th to her sIster Mrs T J Cobb
1s vIsIting her sIster Mrs H C Cone h s aunt Mrs J M Norr s Mrs Grady Johnston had as her * * *
10::ev:::1 :: * �u;us Frankl n of w::r ha�:d be��:::���r\e���:�:n� t��:ts o�as�o::'��ll:er
mothel\ Mrs Je�:aa�;rts �::c::� �ttUt':eedT:::;;
• * *
ers College dunng the summer
Swa nsboro were v • tors L lly returned here Monday Ms. Jos e Allen of Fort Lauder * • *
danng the week
0 * • dale Fla IS V s t ng her parents T C Denmark J� of Claxton IS
* * * Mr and MrB L L Hataway and Mrs S CAllen v s t ng n the c ty th s week w th h s
M •• Janet Dekle of Cordele s I the r daughters Lou sa and Era 0 ••
:spend ng Bome t me w th relat yes and to cd to Savannal Thursday M sa Dorothy Lee Wh tten of Sa
grandmother M�s /* C Denmark
friends In the c ty
* * *
v n ah s attend ng summer school at Mrs C Z Donaldson has returned
* * * Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse and the Teachers College from a v 5 t to her parents Dr and
Mrs Beluah w.aters I ttle duughter Sh rley of Booklet * * * Mrs C H Pa r sh at New ngton
is VlSltlllg he. bll)ther were y s to s n the c ty Tuesday Rev J D Peebles left Monday for 0 * •
trme and h s fam Iy *
• •
I Macon where he WIll spe d the week Mr a d Mrs Malv n Blewett ofo 0 0 Leo Anderso of Savannah SI ent at Mercer B ble school Savannah ve.e gueats Sunday of her
OM ss Courtney Bradley I as several days dur ng the veek he e * * * pa ents Mr and Mrs John Everett
to he home n Haga after v tI h s s ster Mrs W E Dekle I M ss Pen e Allen of Orlando Fla * • *to M ss Evelyn Mllthe.a •• * IS v SIt ng her. parents Mr and Mrs Earl Lee John D cken J W R gga
* • * Toml n and I er I ttle S CAllen fo a fe Ii days Lehman Frankl nand W nfield Lee
L ttle 111 ss Nell Chance 0 0 0 spent a day at Tybee dur g the week
nah s v S t ng leg an Ipa ents and 111 s Er est B a
and M,s W 0 Shuptr ne
Mr and Mrs A C Kent were
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs R
Lee Brannen
o * *
Mrs L V Fladger has returned
from a v SIt to her daughter 10 At
Janta
M ss Sara Kathenne Cone who has
been teach ng at Cauncey IS at home
of the summer
• 0 0
MATINEE PARTY
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs W
S Brown and Mrs C L Gruver were
JOlOt hostesses at a matinee party
So B g was the p cture shown Fol
low109 the show guests returned to
the home of Mrs Brown for refresh
ments S xty guests were nv ted
FOR SALE-One good mule Cheap
for cash See J G HARTLEY
Pulask Gn (9Junltp)
FOR RENT - Two or three room
apartment MISS ADDIE PAT
TERSON 129 East Ma n street (tt)
VELVET BEANS lrIttlehull-for
sale or exchange fOr! meat lard
syrup sugar! or grocer es Dehver
ed at my home near Reg ster Go
J 0 LINDSEY (2Jun2tp)
FOR RENT-Three n cely furrushed
rooms WIth every convemence use
of bath located near South Georgia
Teacrers C llege MRS R L
CHAMBERS (19may3tp)
FOR RENT-My home at 102 Broad
street WIll be for rent after June
1st Part es IOterested wIll find keys
10 possess on of Mrs W W DeLoach
MRS D N THOMPSON Glennville
Ga (12maytf)
WANTED-Three refined young men
boarders rates reaaonable satls
fact on guaranteed also gIve me your
OI;ders Saturday for your Sunday dlO
ncr Phone 151 MRS E STAPLE
TON 220 South Ma n St (9Junltp)
* * *
• * *
was 10 the
the funeral
CAMPING TRIP
Alfred Dorman enterta ned the
boys of h s Sunday school class on a
camp ng tnip to McLellan s club house
several days dur ng tl e week In
the party were Charles Oll tl' Fred
Thomas Lan er EdMn Brady Hoyt
Taylor Earl Saoser Thomas Sm th
Ernest LeWIS and Floyd Pearson
MRS OLLIFF HOSTESS
Mrs C P Oll\ff delightfully ente.
tamed the members of her br dge
club and other guests Wednesday
mommg mak ng five tables of play
ers A pretty arrangement of gar
den flow rs gave added charm to the
rooms 10 whIch the game was played
Mrs F N Gr mes made hIgh score
for club members and Mra George
Groover for v s tors Each rece ved
a p ece of pottery After tho gan e
the hostess served a salad and sweet
course
DELINQUENT TAXES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Tax fi fas for the year 1931 have
been placed 10 my hands for collectIOn
For the next th rty days these papers
w II be held 10 my oil' ce and may be
settled w thout furtber costs than
have al ea Iy accruea. After th my
days our off ce w II beg n the col
lect on and the legal costs w II be
added Come n promptly and pay
you taxes a d save costs
J G TILLMAN Sher ff
BOWEN-TEMPLES
* ••
* * *
Ml s J n Burns of Sca bo 0 spent M ss Ou da Temples a d M ss Sa a * • *
several da)s last veek at tl e guest ,Lou Ho Iges left Mo.uday fo Mile Ige an I M" Wile Branan
o[ M s M y Jane M ler I v lie to tte d s mer sci 001 at G Wayc oss ve e veek e d guests* • * S C W M and M s JAB ana 1Mrs Le oy Co va tad chili en • * *
I
· * *
SpC! t last veek end n M lien • th I Hoke B u son has etu ned to Jack M and M s Bob Eve etther s ste. lIIr'" Geo ge Mays 30nv lie Fla afte spend nil' seve al mond Va were guests Satu day of
• * * luaYB th Iss ster Mrs Lan e F M and Mrs John Eve ettMrs Charles Pe y and I ttle son m nons * ••
Cha les J of Savannah a e v s t g I
* * * Mr and Mrs Solon Gray left Mon
her loth.. Mrs T H Wate s 111 ss Ponn cAn Malla "I day for Cape Cod Mass whe.e they
* * * been ttend ng sci 001 at L mesto evil spend a coulle of "eeks
Paul F a kl n J vho has been College Gaffney S C •••
IItudy nil' at the Un ve.. ty of Geor
I
th e
K,a IS at home for tht sun n er I
e su m r
* * *
* * * M ss Kather ne 0 r has returned
Mr and M s Ma k Delle of Cor to her no ne Dubl n after spend
dele v s ted her other Mrs W C ng several days as the guest of M Ss
DeLoach seve al days last veek 00 othy B annen
For Letters of Admnustratlon
GEORGIA-Bullocl County
H V Franklin hav ng appl ed fon
po ane t lette s of aun st at 0
Ion the estate of Ja on B ,tt F ank
I n deceased not ce s he eby g en
PARTIES FOR VISITOR that sa d appl cat on • II be heald at
Honor ng M ss Kathleen OIr ny off ce on the lirst Monday n July
Dubl n the char n nil' week end guest 1932
of M ss Dorothy Brannen �as the Thus
June 8 1932
I nner party Thu sday even II' v th
A E TEMPLES Ord na y
M s Glbso Johnston a. hostess Cov I FOR YEAR S SUPPORTGEORGIA-Bulloch Countyers -;vere la d for M and Mrs Rob M.s Fan e Chambers hav nil' ap.­
ert Donaldson M ss Ann e Brooks I pi ed fo a year s support for I erGr mes Harry Ak ns M ss Kathe ne self fro n the estate of her deceasedOr� Walter Aldred M ss Dorothy husband R L Chambers not ce s
I hereby g ven that sa d appl cat onBrannen Clare ICe Johnston Mr and vlll be heard at my off ce on the fil"lltMrs A L deTrev lle and Ml and Monday n July 1932
Mrs Johnston After d nner tables Th. June 8 1932
were arranged for bodge A E TEMPLES
Friday afternoon Mrs Howell Sew
ell entertained mformally two tablea
of guests honoring M ss Orr Hand
kerchIefs were her g ft to the honor
guest and a what not ornament for
h gh score went to M ss Ann e Brooks
Grimes The hOI tess served a sa ad
* * *
M sses V v an and Fra ces Math
ews both students at Brenau College
Ga nesv lie orr ved dur ng the week
for the summer vacatIOn
o * •
• * •
ATLANTA
JUNE 11
To MA€ON $3.00
Lowest Fares Ever Made for Tickets
LImIted to 5 Days m AddItIon to Date of Sale
CorI1espondmgly low fares from mtermedlate statIOns
Tickets on sale for day and mght trams leavmg Savannah
June 11 1932
Low round triP Pullman rates to Atlanta for tIck�ts good
gomg mght of June 11 returmng only on mght of June 12
MAKE PULLMAN RESERVATIONS EARLY
Plenty of Coaches for Coach Passengers
BAGGAGE CHEC'KED
Ask Ticket Agent for addItIonal mformatlen
John Mooney vho I as been attend
109 school at Emory Un verslty At
lanta IS at hon e fo the sun mer
* 0 0
Carl Bro v, has returned
n W In ngton N C
spendmg the we k end
Mrs D PAver tt Sr
* * *
Gibert McLemore and
Brantley both students at
b It Un vers ty NashVllle
at home for the summer Z S Henderson who has
studYing at Columb a Umverslty New
York fOr! the paat year has amved to
teach at S GTe th s summer
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs Hubert SI uptnne
have returned to the rhome n Chat
tanooga Tenn after a VlS t to hIS
pa�ents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
home In Savannah after a
to her mother Mrs Joe Frank.
Mrs E D Holland s spend nil' sev
eral days th s week m Savannah w th
ber daughter Mrs F B ThIgpen
• * 0
MISS Gerald ne Averitt s spending
the weel< WIth her aunt M ss Eumce
Rackley who teache� at Oak Park
Barron and
left Wednes
C where he That good rIch milk to your
door every mormng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
* * *
M sses Lou se and Era Hataway
Edlja Hedleston and Lunelle Morn
son motored to Metter Froday after
...
COUfae
Saturday mornmg Mrs A L de
Trevllle honored M ss 01"1' by enter
taming two tables of guests at an
mformal party Cards for h gh score
went to Mrs Robert Donaldson M ss
Orr was gIven handkerch efs
M ss Mary Lou Gates who has been
spending several weeks WIth her pa.
ents has arr ved for summer school
at the Teachers College
* * *
We guarantee satisfactIOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
lIlr
* * •
and Mrs Frank Oll tl' left
Col and Mrs Fred T Lan er Mrs
Harvey Brannen and Mrs Cec I Bran
nen motored to Lyons Monday fon
the day
* * *
MISS Penn e Ann Mallard who has
been attend ng LImestone College
Gaffney S C IS at home for the
trme
Wednesday fo� Fernand na Fla to
VISIt her sIster Mrs W L HugginS
• 0 •
Mrs W H Edmunds and chIldren
of Cheraw S C spent several days
dunng the week WIth relatIVes here
• ••
Mrs W E McDougald and chIldren
spent several days last week m Au
gU8ta at the guests of Mrs Roy
Beaver
• • •
Mrs Leroy Tyson and daughter
M,lS Ed,th Tyson spent several days
danng the week WIth relatIves In
Savannah
• • •
Motormg to Tybee Sunday
noon were M sse8 Henr etta Moore
cecile Brannen and Geo. ge Lan er
and J G DeLoach
* * •
lillss Evel� n Dekle left Tuesday for
• VlSlt to her s ste� Mrs Hugh Cole
at Chapel Hili N C and Mrs Chas
:Loops In Wash ngton D C She w II
be away all summer
* * *
lIIr and Mrs Warnell of Cairo
.pent several dSY$ as guesta of Mr
..nd Mrs P G Franklin they hav ng
.!Ieen called here because of the death
«It ber nephe Bntt Frankhn
* * *
Mr and Mrs J E Carruth we.e
v a tors 10 G rard F r day Mr Ca.
ruth haVing gone to dehver the I t
erary address at the clos ng of school • ••
MIsses Ann e Brooks Gr mes EI za
beth Sorner Dorothy Brannen and
Kathe. ne Orr Mrs Robert Donaldson
and Mrs A L deTrevIlle motored to
Savannah Thursday
54.00
FIVE-DA Y EXCURSION
* * *
Mrs Ed Kennedy and ch Idren
M sses Margaret and Mary Jones and
Master B lly Kennedy have returned
from a VlS t to Mrs W B Lee m
•• 0
Mrs V rgll Durden and sons Bobby
and Donald of Graymont spent the
week end WIth her parents Mr and
Mrs R F Donaldaon
M ss Evelyn 0 Qu nn
hurst and MISS Dorothy
!len or Savannah were
M os Reta Lee last week
guests
end
To• ••
* * *
M ssea Bounelle Mo"," son and Edna
Hedleston and M sses Lou se and Era
Hataway and "Iarence Morrison and
DeW tt Thackston motored to Brook
let Tuesday afternoon
Mrs D C McDougald M,ss Mary
Alice McDongald and Bernard Mc
Dougald were n Anderson S Clast
week end to attend the PIerman Mc
Dougald wedd ng on Saturday* * •
M, and Mrs Alfred Dorman had
as the guests last Neek E T Schu
macher of Augusta and T A Dody
of Oklaho na C ty Oklahoma
• * *
* * *
Mr. and Mrs W II am Deal
returned to Thomasv lle Ala where
he teaches Mr Deal and I'll ss Mat
t e Mae Ru,h ng were qu etly mar
red n Savannah la,t Wednesday
M ss Mar on Shuptr ne returned
Saturday from a tr p to New York
C ty She spent several days In Sa
vannah w th her s ster Mrs Clarence
Chance en route homa
* * •
Dell Pearson and Betty S mth pu
p Is of Waldo Sowell s vol n clais
w th others were n Savannah last
Fr day to b oadcast over the rad 0
* * *
M ss Melrose Kennedy who has
been teach ng at Stovall N C s at
home for the summer and s teach ng
at "outh Georg a TeJlchers College
* * •
* * *
Keno tt Carr were
v's tors m Alma last week end they
I av ng gone to be presel t at the
Jar.kson P�acock wedd ng on Sunday
Mrs Carr was a br des rna nd and
Mr Car.r wa� a groomsman
* * *
Mr and Mrs B H Ra nsey
ons have returned from a VlS t to
relat ves n Memph s Tenn Wh Ie
away they also .pent several days at
Hot Spnngs Ark and VIS ted otl er
pomts of Interest
•• 0
M dahlpman Harry G Moore who
gra IU8ted from the Un ted States
Naval Academy on June 2nd arr ved
home Wednesday to v s t her parents
M" and Mrs W B Moore before
taking up hIS dut ea as ens gn on the
U S S aIrcraft carrIer LeXington
MISS Alice Kathpr ne Lan er who
haa been teachmg at G rard arr ved
home Sunday She was accompan ed
by M ss Ruth Grahl of Unad lIa who
spent several days w th her before
entering( the Teachers College for the
summer courae
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs Barnew Lee Kel nedy
alld I ttle daughter Margaret have
returned to the � home n Atlanta aft
er a Vlalt to relatIVes here They
were accompamed home by her moth
er Mrs Horace HagIn.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
•
..
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DE 'LUXE SERVICE PROMISED
DELEGATION TO DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL CONVENTION
TEACHERS COLLEGE INVITE MASONS TO
AirAINS A RECORD ATTEND FESTIVAL
BAPTIST YOUTHS
HOLD CONVENTION
Well Known Tenor
In "Ohl Professor"
WILL AID GROWERS
IN MAKING SALES
:J ohn Hinton -;;;;t;;;j tenor will ap
pear on the program of tho local tal
ant show Oh Professor sponsored
by the Lion. Club FriCiay evenmg
a 8 30 M" Hinton WIll render a
number of selectlcns between acts
of the play He come. to the pro
gram througb the courtesy of Waco
Pe� and Sa n J Franklin local agent
for Woco Pep Mr Hinton appeared
before the Statesboro Lions Club at
the r regular luncheon laat week and
a unammous vote was taken r.equest
nil' Woco Pep to send him to States
boro on the 17th
F'riends of Mr H nton WIll be glad
to learn that on July 1st he will be
come a part of the NBC radio
hook up n ChIcago on the Woco Pep
hour His regutatlon as a singer has
gone far and s one that may well
be env ed n that he I. recogmzed
as ��of the South� le��I�
Now that the ve&,etable season IS
at hand It 18 beheved that there may
be many farmers In Bulloch county
who may have small lots of produce
for sale but not of �ufflc ent mpor
tance to make shlpments to market
To the end that th • condit on may be
partially rei eved the market ng con
m ttee of the Stateaboro Cha nber of
Commerce IS attemptmg to procure
the names of all growers who may
have anytl ng for sale wh ch nfot
mation shall be grven to such persons
as are now travers ng the country In
quest of produce It s requested that
all persons who have articles for mar
ketmg ahall gIve their names to E P
Josey county agent or J E Mc
Croan secretary of the Chamber of
Comn �rce stat ng what they have
Th. nformat on w II be gIven to
buyers when they come to our com
mun ty G P Donaldson cha rman
of the market ng commIttee of the
Chamber of Commerce IS orgamz ng
th s effort for the a d of our farmers
GEORGIANS GIVEN
TRAIN TO cmCAGO
----,
ENROLLMENT OF 635 FROM 67
GEORGIA COUNTIES AND SIX
OTHER STATESl
LODGES OF COUNTY ASKED TO
PARTICIPATE IN CELEBRA
TION AT HEPHZIBAH
ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT NOW
ilN SESSION. AT RIVERSIDE
ACADEMY GAJNESVILLB
Atlanta June 12 -irreopectlVe
d tl' cult es wh ch nIght develop
the Democrat c nat onal conventIOn
Georg a 8 delegat on s as.ured of all
luxu es conven ences n the tr p to
Ch eago
A sl ec al tra \ w II car y th" dele
gat on and ,,11 represent the most
modern development of ra I travel
A po velful locomot ve baggage
ea s d n ng C41rs a nu nber of sleep
ng cats w th aeet ons compart nents
and draw ng rooms a club lounge car
and an ob5erwat OR cal has been pro
v ded The tra n w II leave Atlanta
Saturday June 25 and arr ye In ChI
cago about Sunday June 26
Delegations f 0 I Florida Alabama
Tennessee South Carol na and North
Catolina have be�h invited to attach
the r cars to the Georg a spec al and
several have indl�ated that they w II
accept the nv tat on.
Those who have made reserwatlOns
on tbe speCIal are
ard B Ruasell Jr W nder Senator
John S Cohen Atlanta Clark Howell
Sr Atlanta Clark Howell Jr At
lanta Lawrence S Camp Fairburn
W T Anderson Macon Mrs dgar
Alexander Atlanta T L Sm tli Al
bany John T Jones Waynesboro
W Fred Scott ThomaSVIlle Claude
H Hutcheson Jonesboro
G Ed Maddox Rome Mr and Mrs
E L Reagan McDonougll Represen
tat va Charles R. CriSP Amencus
Ernest Camp Monroe Andrew Er
w n Athens Mrs W T Healey At
lanta Mrs James L DIckey Atlanta
J J Spaulding Atlanta Mr and Ml'II
Rufus G Pnce Loulsv,lle Mr and
Mrs Harlee Branch Atlanta W E
Page Columbus Edgar B Dunlap
GamesVllle
MISS Susan Myr ck Macon John
W Bennett Waycrosa T J Smith,
McRae Judge C B McLaughlm Co
lumbus Rhodes Brown Columbus
Dr R B GIlbert GreenVIlle Mrs
SusIe T Mool'll T fton Miss Kather
me Alexander Atlanta 14r8 Nora
Lawrence Snllth Ashburn MISS Stel
la Akm Savaanah Mrs W 0 Km
ney Macon F W Flanders Swains
boro W S Peeplea CarterSVIlle
Paul Brown Elberton D Bland
Lumpk n Charles Beach Edwards
Savllnnah ShIrley C Boykin Canoll
to� and Judge J R Kutcheaon Tal
iapoosa
NUlI)erous others have made tenta
t,ve re!lervat ons mcJpdlDg Senator
and Mrs Walter F George of V enna.
Masons of Bulloch county have been
nvlted to Join In observance of the fes
t val of St John the Baptist wh ch
�11I be celebrated at Hephaibah Ga
Fr day June 24 1932 when It IS an
t cipated there w II be present rep
resentatives of upwards of two hun
dred Mason c Lodges of eastern Geor
gla and western South Carolina Mem
bers the r farnil es and their fr ends
regardless of fraternal affll ation .. II
be cord ally welcomed Present estl
mate of the 'Int clpated attendance Is
lour thousan-Ii persons
Wh Ie RIchmond Lodge No 412 of
Hephz bah w II be the nom nal hoat
the observance IS be 1011' sponsored
alsb by the lodges of Augusta In co
operat on WIth the lodges of North
Augusta and Gran tevllle S C
Hephz bah IS sItuated In RIchmond
county fourteen m les from the hne
d vld ng the two states und s reach
ed by the Georg a & Flor da ra Iroad
and a concrete h ghway out from
Augusta
The program" II commence at 3 00
n the afternoon WIth an open Inap
ratIOnal seos on when there WIll be
seve al aod esses nterspersed w th
n us c and other enterta nment The
pr nc pal oratm w 11 be General Rob
e t J T aVIs of Savannah past
the G and Lodge of
Georg a past potentate of Alee
Temlle of the Myst c Sh. ne tl ty
th rd deg ee of the Scott sl R te and
a K ght Tem! lar Among other
.peakers "II be t �o governors both
Masons Ira C Blackwood of South
Carol na and R chllld B Russell In
of Geo g a vho have deftn tely ac
cepted nv tat ons At th s "r t ng
repl es have ot been rece ved f om
th<: two grandmaste s whom It s
hoped to I ave on the program-E S
C \Baker of South Carolina and
Joseph A Moore of Georg a
FollOWIng the speech mak ng
come refreahments n the form of a
barbecue d nner wh ch w II be serv
ed at 6 00 p m For the rest of the
even ng there WIll be a season of
merry mak ng at an elaborate cam
val-a b g m dway WIth all collateral
attractIOns but I m ted to clean fun
and harmless frolic
Ga nesville Ga June 13 -The
GeorgIa B Y P U ehcampment and
conventlon comb ned which opened
10 annual sess on at the R verside
MIlitary Academy near here w th a
banquet 10 the college din ng hall
Saturday mght has already enrolled
some two hundred young people from
the various rei tons and 8SS0CtatlOn3
of the state accord ng to EdWin S
Preston of Atlanta State B Y P U
secretary for GeorgIa encampment
director This week s program WIth
study periods and naplratlonal serv
lces both mormng and mght sand
Wlct ed n between WIth the after
noons g ven over to whole8ome reerea
tlon WIll continue through Fnday
n ght the 17th conclud ng WIth
breakfast Saturday mornmg Many
"thers are expected to arrIve dally
Dr R Q Leavell of the F rst Bap
tlSt church and Or W A Keel of
the Central church and Col Sandy
Benver pres dent of the R,vers,de
Academy where all .esslOns courses
conferences and actlvltlea are be ng
held welcomed the v s tors to the
c ty and the academy Walter Ward
<1f Atlanta responded to the welcome
addresses Dr John L H II of the
Sunday School Board of the Soutl ern
Bapt st Convent on Nashv lie Tenn
book ed tor del vered the prmc pal
open ng address :saturday n ght Sun
day s program opened W th a sun
r se morn ng �ateh serVlee conducted
by Mrs Jerry ELan bd n of Naah
VIlle Tenn The Sunday school les
son at 10 0 clock vas taught by W I
I am Hall PIes ton of Nashv lIe Tenn
follo ved by addresses b� J E Lamb
d n and Dr John L HIll Frank H
Leavell of NashVIlle fornler B Y
P U secretary for Georg a spoke n
tl e afternoon nstead of E E Lee
who WIll not arrive unt I later In the
week Dr H II w II speak da Iy also
Mr and Mrs J E Lambd n of Nash
v lle Mr Lambd n s South w de
B Y P U secretary The morn ng
speakei'll each day ate Dr J Ell s
Sammons Macon Monday W Mer
fltt Atlanta Tuesday J E Lamb
d n Nashville Wednesday Dr 0 P
GIlbert Atlanta Thursday Dr Bun
yan Stephena Rome Friday
mght speakers are Monday Rev WII
ham Russell Hamilton New Albany
Indlanll Tueoday Dr W J McGloth
In Greenv lie S C Wedl'esday WI
ham Russell Hamilton Thursday
Dr R Q Leavell Ga nesvllie Frnday
consecratIOn servIce Dr W H
Kmght Atlanta Some lifteen dlf
ferent study courses are bemg taught
by state and South WIde leaders
usmg the vanous books 10 the Jun or
lOtermedlate young people and adult
courses
Col Frank A Hooper Jt of At
lanta preSIdent of thIS state body the
past three yearo is presld ng SIb
ley C Burnett of LOUISVIlle Ky IS
dnectlOg the mus c MISS Helen
Schald of Atlanta IS convent on
p anlst Miss Erva Blackstock of At
mnta IS operating the book store
The present offICers are Frank A
Hooper J'r preSIdent J C FIndley
Albany Vice preSIdent Mrs Adam
Sloan Mc'Donough secretary treas
urer regIonal preSIdents J D Mathe
son Royston N E Gamer E Bryan
Sandersville C E Kenolt R Carr
Statesboro S 'E Carl McGlams
Ch camauga N W Grady A Lee
Atlanta (l W J D Parl<er Ed,son
S W Reglollal leaders MISS
nel Rudeaeal Cornelia N E
EffIe Mae PIttman Waycroso
MIS" Mapy Lee Wh,t. Dalt,on N W
Mrs John W Gates Columbus C
W M,ss R:eya DuPree Americus
S W New offIcers WIll be elected at
the Thursday afternoon s bus ness
sess on
Enrollment at the South Georg a
Teachers College has reached the
h ghest paak 10 the h atory of the
college the total at the end of the
past week be nK 635 These come
from sIxty seven Georg a count es
and s X states other than Georg a
Naturally tile largest I st IS from
Bulloch county the number be ng 157
E nanuel COlT es second w th an en
rollment of 47 and Tattnall IS a close
tl rd WIth 45 Evall3 has 29 PIerce
27 and Candler and Toombs 26 each
The enrollment by count es s as
follows
Appl ng (ll)-Dennls L Altman
Le la M Drake Ena Herndon J E
Johnson Idelle L ghtsey Irene Mc
Donald W II am L M les C H
Parker Jr Joe Pr tchard All e W,I
I amson Jewell W Ilamson
Atk nson (I)-Edgar James
Bacon (9)-Sus e Altman Mary S
Burch Pauhne Cnrter Lola M Dean
Lenrns Johnson Le la D Luke Pau
I ne Padgett Mrs A J Tuten Eliza
beth W II ams
Bem- en (I)-Chr stopher Hall
B bb (I)-Mary Al ce Pearce
Bleckley (2) - Lou se Boll nger
Myrtle Enghsh
Brantley (5)-Mrs Lula M Brown
M s Ann e Gaste. M s W G
o Qu nn Maey Helene Orser J M
Str ckland
Bryan (18)-E K Bell Ray M
Bell L II an Inez Ne "ton Verg e Mae
Deal MI'S John Q E Iwards Mid ad
Harn Ruth Ha vey Ella Belle Hughs
Blanche Lan et Hulda McM chael
Hazel Morgan W II e Newton Cleo
R mes Grace R es Al nn S ms Des
s e Mae Sm th Lou se Stephens Ruby
Wae
Bulloch (157)--Jos e Aaron Em Iy
A ken Fann e L Ak os Inez Alder
nan T ny Lee Alderman Emoey A
Allen Mam e Lou Ande.son Myrt s
Anderson Myrtle Anderson Bonn e
Lou Aycock A W Bacon M sAW
Bacon Mrs E L Barnes Sus e Mae
Barnh II Robem M Benson Fred G
BI tch Mary Jane Bowen W II an
Bowen Beatr ce Brannen Dorothy
Brannen Mrs Ernest Brannen Eub e
Brannen Ruby Brannen Catolyn
Blown Henry Bu.sey Mrs Ruth Cal
houn Jan es Carruth Joseph Carruth
Mrs Fred J Carter Audrey CI iton
Madge Cobb Mar on Cobb Nelle Col
I ns Constance Cone Howell C Cone
Mary Elizabeth Cone Sarah K Cone
Ruth Dabney Beulah DaVls Albert
Deal James Deall Geo P Donal4son Martha Dona dson S A Dr g
gers Will am H Everett Mrs Rena
FaIrcloth Irma EI zabeth Fletcher
Ora E Frankhn MIllard C Groff th
Brooks Grlmes Dell Hag n Bertha NOTICE TO TICKET HOLDERS
Hagm, Ida Mae Hagin Marie Hen NEVILS PTA YO YO SPREAD
drlx M ke Young Hendr x Frances
M Hodges Grace Hodgea Reta
Hodges BenJ Ernest Holland Lola
All persons holding tickets or
Mae Howara Ralph Howard Clyde money on the Nevils PTA yo yo
Hursey Irby Ivey Dorothy Jay Ruby,.pread are asked to please make reJomer Oreta Jones Ot s W Jones turns by Saturday June 18th to
Mrs OtIS W Jon.s W nn e Jones
Lenna Josey Anna Kenan James S Maude Wh te so they
can be check
Kenan Ins Kennedy Mary Jones ed 10 for the awardmg whIch WIll be
Kennedy Melrose Kennedy W Iham made on Friday afternoon June 24th
H Kennedy Leonard Ken� Al ce K We apprec ate the effom whICh
Lan or Audre'l Lamer Claud a J ame� Paul me amer Doms Lmdsey these foil< have put forth 10 selhng
these tIckets
MARKET IS OPEN TO
GEORGIA FARMERS
DEMAND FOR FOOD PRODUCTS
MAY' BE SUPPLIED ONLY
THROUGH PROPER EFFORT
Atlanta Ga June 13 -In I ne w th
the prev ous efforts of the Forwu.d
Georg a Co n n ttee I vant to II' ve
you here w th ome defin te figures
Just gathered f om stores he e wh ch
v II g ve you� c t,zens nformat on ou
certa n food art cles wh ch ale con
10 Atlanta veekly as follows
Purchased Imported
Egg. $ 23 500 75"/0
Meat 197000 80"/0
Butter 18000 850/.
Vegetables 163250 400/.
Canned vegetables 58000 950/0
We ale do ng our level best to en
courage and educate our Atlanta con
sumers to call for Ge1lTgin (frodn
"herever poss ble and we expect to
cont nue th s educat onal work We
are already see nil' dec dedly favorable
re.ults It s thereCore d stmctly up
to the farmers of Georg a to supply
the Atlanta market through the
wholesale and retaIl farmers mar
keh here n Atlanta WIth the above
ment oned commodItIes whIch are
fully up to the quality of the mported
products It becomes dlst nctly the
duty of the agl cultural agents to
check the qual ty and see that t IS n
I ne smce It s utter fool shness to
shIp inferIOr produce here to Georg a
If y"U will glye the.e .facts pub
IIclty am lirmly conv nced you Mil
render real servIce to your commumty
and enable the Forward Georgla Com
mlttee to contmue lte work-both
from the standpomt ol product on
and marketmg I am glad to state
that th,s movement IS gettmg results
and we beheve It w II maternally aId
10 the return of a permanent
per ty to our wonderful atate
Yours for Il greater Georg..
ROY LeGRAW Chlllrman
Forward Georg a Comm ttee
NEVILS PTA
0 --
TO GET 7 MILLIONS STOCKHOLDERS
IN SENATE AID BILL VOTE OPEN BANK
Georgia May Adopt
New License Plate
FINAL TEST ON RELIEF
URE EXPECTED TO
THIS WEEK
INSTRUCT QIRECTORS OF �EA
ISLAND TO TAKE SUCH STEPS
AS ARE NECESSARY. TO DO so
Atlanta Ga June 13 -The state of
GeorgIa IS conaldermg the adoptIOn
of a new type of license plate for au
tomobiles wh,ch t la cia med wIll
effect huge saVlngs for both the state
and the automobIle owner
The tag consISts of two p ece&­
one maIO, large plate wh ch remaIns
Mth the car as long as It s operated
n the state and a small year plate
WIth correspondmg senal numbel'S
wh ch WIll be used annually by the
owner In appeara'lce It looks very
much hke the present standard plate
but n product on It WIll have hun
tlreds of thousands of dollars the
patent holders cia m
The permanent tag t s cia med
w II mean a net saving to thl> state
of Georg a of $148 575 oven a per od
of five yea.. n manufactur ng cost
and po:;tage
Washmgton June 12 - Georg a
would rece ve approxImately $7 000
000 from the domocrat c emergency
rehef bill as adopted by the ..enate
Sanators Walter F George and John
S Cohen saId aftee careful study of
the measure
ThIS money would be dlstnbuted
through sllch allenc..s a8 m ght be
des gnated m varIOUS �rma of rei ef
such as promotIOn of pI �lIc works
d rect appl cat on to th,1'dest tute or
a back to the farm movement
At the meeting of the Sea Island
Bank held last Saturday by an over
whelmmg vote a resolutIOn was adopt
ed authorIZIng tl)e talnng of such
steps sa may �e necessary to an early
re opening of the bank
The meetmg was called by the dl
rectors of the bank and a defimte
propos t on was submItted by tbe dl
rectors upon wh ch It s hoped to
br ng about the re open ng Judge
S L Moore cha rman of the board
of d rectols subm tted the propos
t on A counter propollt on to defer
takmg actIon till a later date was
overwhelm ngly deleated R E
Gormley state bank super ntendent
"as present and spoke encourag ngly
of the propos t on to re open
A neet ng of depos tors of the bank
IS w 11 be held next Saturday to take
fI om the house measure twas gen act on upon the natter
er.ally bel eved that the senate b II Br efly the plan to be acted UllOn at
would be be approv(d subatant ally n the meet ng Saturday would make m
the present form med ate settlement n cash WIth cer
No act on by the state legIslature s ta n of the s naller depos tors pay a
necessary under tenos of the b II substantllli cash dIVIdend to all others
The governor merely must certIfy that and gIve sat sf.,.tory papers for fu
a need eXI@ts for th,s state s propo� ture payment of every dollan which
tlOn ol the money proVlded the bank owes to depoalto1'8 Under
F nal actIOn on the bill IS expected th s plan ° credItor would ba asked
early this week to lose a dollar
,
Claxton Woman Held
On Charge of Arson
House app.oval and s gnature
the pres dent s necessary before the
bIll becomes law however and the
conference commIttees of the house
Claxton Ga June 13 -Mrs T A
McCan.e WIdow of the late Dr Mc
Cane was placed n JaIl here Satur
day charged with arson followmg
the findmg of an Ind ctment aga nst
her several weeks ago
Mrs McCane was brought back
from Canal Po nt Fla by sher ff
Durrence Her son by a former mar
rage Morr son Rush ng had already
been Ja led on the same charge
The spec fic charges mvolve the
burn ng of the CI',lxton pharmaoy n
January 1931 Dr McCane was III
at the time and dIed the followmg
monte.
It IS cbarged Mrs McCalle and her
son �med the busmess to CQ!.Iect
$7 000 insurance whIch wBB paid
Select Delegates To
DIstrIct Conference
and senate have up to the present
been unable to agree The Georg a
senators stated that wh Ie there was
fI
Statesboro M.thod st church w II
send live delegates to the dlstr ct con
ference to be held n Sylvan a on
Thursday June 23rd They are Mrs
G E Bean Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston
Mrs J E McCroan G S Johnston
and D B Turner Others from the
Statesboro church w 11 be B H Ra I
sey lay leader and J E McCroan re
cordmg secr:etary WIth the pastor
Rev E F Morgan The plans con
template the completIon of the busl
ness ot the conference 10 one day
ACE HIGH
M ss Era Alderman enterta ned
del trhtfully Fr day aftemoon the
members of her br dge club the A.ce
H gh She nVlted two tables of
guests Cards were g ven for h gh
score ano were won by M ss Mary
Alice McDougald For second a bas
ket was g ven M� Jul an Brooks
The hostess served a lovely aalad and
beverage
LOCAL TALENT TO
PR�ENT COMEDY;
LIONS CLUB TO SPONSOR "OBf
PROFESSOR AT TEACH",
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM.
Oh I ProfessQr a local talen.t 111110>
slcal comedy sponsored by the Stat.­
boro L,on. Club wlll be pl'llllenteci ..
he Teachers College audItorium 011
FrIday eveelng June: 17th at 8 SO
o clock
Oh f Professor 18 the lateat 01
the Wayne P Sewell comediu ...
that It will be a &,reat success aDd
a rIOt of laughter tomocrow D!Pt ia
conceded alter noting the members of
the cast, which Is composed of tile
very best talent that Statesboro
afford.
The play portrays modem coll..­
boys and gIrls In theIr many em­
barraslng sltuatlons and an eccentr:IC
colle&,e professor who attnmpte to
keep apace of the younger act whU"
spurning the love and unwanted at­
tentIOn of. a college matron Th� ap­
pearance of a SpaUlsh Zelgfield Foi­
I es dancer on the campus bewitch..
the profesaor charms the boy. rom.
hopes of the girls and reverlles th..
order of thmgs in the college
Members of the cast have stated
that the plot is the cleverest yet
shown I Statesboro
John Hinton noted .Inger mention­
ed elsewhere w II appear on tbe pro.
of six of Statesboro.
p'te�t est gil Is will appear several
t es m dances and songs Solo,
duets and dances w II be presentid
along w th the play
Reserved seats are on sale at the
C ty D ug Company w t prICes of
50 cents for the chOIce seats and 25
cents for the others
The el t re cast and members of
the choruses are as follows
Steve Cramlnll bashful colle&,.
boy-Pr nce H Preston Jr
Bob DaVIS h,s room mate-J G�
bert eone
W Ihelmma Spanish dancer-Mar..
guer te Turner
Helen a vlsltor-Maey Lou Gate..
Professor Bangs an eccentnc pro.
fessor-Leodel Coleman
Mr. Bumboard matron of coile..........
LOUISe Ingram
Dave Davls-.James Floyd CalellUlll�
A Chmese Servant-Earl Rlgp
Avonelle-Alfred Merle Dorman.
Pollceman-G Armstrong West.
College boys and girls-Winfield
Lee Helen Parker Earle Lee Mar­
tha Lewis Parker Ralph Howard,
Edyth Tyson Buster! Bowen, Ma ba
Kate Andenon Talmadge Ram..,..
Carol Anderson J W Riggs
Chorus glrls-Ollvla Purvis )Iar..
garet Wllllams Louise Addlaoa,
Seska Bussey Lenna Jos.y D�
VlOlnl'
LIttle boys and girla-Joyce Smith,
Dot Rem Dgton Katherine RoOll8o
Mary Virginia G"l!0ver Esthel1 '­
Barnes Clotlle Cowart, Ka'tberlBe
Donaldson Mary Moseley Mary Eve.­
lyn Lanier Sara Frances Lanier Lil­
Ian, Shelton Dot Flanders Proelle
Cromanlf. John. Egbert JOlles Albert
Shuman Graham Donaldson BIU �
dred Harold Hagin, Zack SmIth,
Buddy Barnes Parrish Blitch Ber­
nard Morris Alec Wllllams Billy.
Joaey Frank 01l1Jf Kim Johnston.
Statesboro Society
To D�ect ProgI,'am
The Southeastern DlStnct Ghrla­
tlall Endeavor Umon will have II two.­
days conventIOn 10 Savannah JaDe
18th and 19th. �
'l'bel'll WIll be conferences on Chm..
t an Endeavor methods and !nsp ....
tlOnal addresses Clyde Klrbu state
pres dent of the Georg a Chrlatlalt
Endeavor Umon will be one 01 the
convention speakers Other offIce
11 also be present
The Christ an Endeavor soc ety of
the Statesboro Pre.bytenan church
w II have charge of the Jomt meetmg
of Chr st an Endeavor soc etlCs whlcli
� II be held Sunday even ng
Pr vote homes w II be prOVIded b,.
the Savannah Christ an Endeavor
Un on or out of town delegates who
attend the conventIOn
Some of the features of the COU­
vent on re a banquet Saturday Dlght.
a Jomt eetmg of ChrIStIan E ilea­
vor soc,et,es and delegates from s0-
CIeties m e dlstl;lc'i; an addres_
by three f Savanll8h s prominent
clergymen.
